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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

S011-7 RECENT UNIVERSITY LOSSES.

The students rc-assenibling for the final half-session
%vill find that in the intcrval some changes have taken
place in college affairs, and principally Nvc miiglit
imention, as affcctisng thicir conifort and advantagc,
the first practical stcp which has bcen taken towards
the rcalization of the nauch-discusscd University club ;
anud others of a le'is pleasarit nature affécting the
tcaching staff, and necessitated by the witladrawal
from University wvork of Prof'cssors iîrenlholme and
Carlyle. For the retircmient from work of old and
tricd Professors is aiways a matter for regret to the
studcnts and ail truc fricnds of the Univers~ity. Thc
rettirn of Doctor Trcnhoime to the active practice
of bis profession, and his rctirenicnt from the Faculty
of Law after twenty-sevcni years of continuous, ard-
uous and unselfish labor iii its behalf, is a niattcr
%vliich has flot failed to excite the livcly intercst of
the Law students. And the loss occasioned thcreby
they have just cause to, deplore. Ini vicw of Dr.
Trenholmc's position in the University and lais long
tcrm of service, it was eminently fitting, therefore,

tlat the students should mark in some tangible form
tlicir appreciation of lais work, and their sense of the
loss suffcrcd by the Faculty of Lav, through his
withidrawal froni it. But %ve nîistake greatly if the
Law students, in prescnting- the Dean with an illumin-
ted addrcss, %vere promptcd %wholly by a narrow Fac-
ulty intercst. It wvas no doubt felt, in response to a
wvîder and broader prompting, that the University as
a %vholc, flot being segrcgated from its faculties, must
bc affected by, and partake in the advantages and
losses incident to each and ail of theni. A giance at
the list of graduates ivili show that there is somne
basis for this sentiment. The graduates of the Fac-
ulty of Lav, small as it is comparatively in numn-
bers, have reflected no discredit on the University.
On the contrary, occupying as thcy do some of the
highest positions in tiae state, being con spicuous on the
bench of the Province and eniinent at the Bar, it may
be justly claimcd for them, that th,:y are most wor-
thy chidren of McGill, and have donc much to set
fier in a fair light before the world. Most, if not ail
of these, may also be claimed as Dr. Trenholme's
students, they hiaving passed under hîm as Professor
in the Facuity of Law. Without the slightest dis-
paragemient, therefore, to the eminent men 'who have
been associated with hini in the Faculty, Dr. Tren-
holine may justly claimn to have donc some service
to the University and to the cause of legal education
in the Province of Quebcc. As a teacher, Dr. Tren-
holme has been eminently successful. It is no doubt
truc that unless the material with which any teacher
lias to deal be of the right sort, his best efforts wil
i not greatly tell; but wvhec there is the necessary in-
tcllcctual stamina, the individuality of the teacher
and his nietbods wiIl immensely influence the course
of the serious student. In this regard, it might flot
be uninteresting to note briefly a few characteristics
which have always struck the students in connection
with Dr. Trenholmes lectures. In lecturing then,
foreniost of al], the Dean possesscd the peculiar gift
of arousing the interest and enthusiasm of the stu-
dents in the subjcct in hand. However uninterest-
ing the branch of law talken up might apparently be,
it soon became învested with a living interest, and
the student, instead of being repelled, found himself
alive to thc importance and attractiveness of the sub-
ject. Dr. Trcnhoimc's preliminary course on obli.
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gations wvas always a inind.opener to tlîe young stu-
dent. If tlîe student came into tbe lecture roomi for
the first tinie fulil of tîme popfflar notions as to
the law and law studies, they were soon dis-
pelled, and lie addressed hiniself ta the work
ilot iii a hostile sp)irit, but as to a congenial task, w~ithi
pleasuire and alacrity. And tic absaluite beauty of
this brandi of the scicnce of law revealed itself step)
by stel) as the lecturer advanccd. This course wvas
always taken by the Second Vear students, and fre-
quently b>' the Final Vear nien. Tbus a great force for
individual work, was awakened, and an impetus giveni
to cadi student in bis study of the lawv without whicb
real success could hardly be possible. Fýor wblere
there is enthusiasm and intcrest, tbere is bounid to be
success. In conipelling the attention af the students,
the Dean's style of lecturing 'vas undoubtedly a great
assistance. He possesscd the faculty of easy, lumin-
ous off-hand exposition iii a reinarkable dcgree.
Another feature of Dr. Trenbiolme's lecturing wvas
flot lost to the students. He always aimed bigli for
them. He disparaged the notion of McGill turning
out Il iere la-wyers." H-e took, a personal intercst in
the students, encouraged individual research, and
always urged tbem ta, do the best work, possible. The
ideal hie set before the students wvas a true and a liigh
one. His lawyer wvas a leader of menl. In aniother
respect he always struck, a chord of synîpathy iii the
students, and evoled tlîeir applause. Ue had abso-
lute faith in tîmis young country of ours, and ini tic
integrity of the Britishî empire. H-e w~as stroang for
British connecctian, at the sanie timie lie wvas broad-
nîindcd, as evcry man of culture ouglît ta be, quick,
to sec the good features as wclI as tbe bad iii other
nations near and distant.

Thesc are somte of tîe characteristics %wbicl imarked
Dean Trenliolnîe's lectures, and whlich made thcm s0
popular wvith, the students, and whiclî aiso, undoubt-
edly, contributed not a little to the success which lias
attended his work. The retirernt of Dr. Tren-
holmie from the wvork, witî whiclî lie lias been so long
associatcd cannot be laoked upon iii any otlier sensc
than as a great loss to the Faculty of Law and to tie
University.

At a meceting of the Governors recently lield, Dr.
Leo H. Davidsonw~as appoîntcd Acting-Dean of tîte
Faculty of Lawv, to succced Dr. N. WV. Trenliolme just
retired. It is scarcely necccssary ta say that tlîis ap-
pointmcnt will be reccivd witlî cntire approbation by
cvery onc. Dr. Davidson is too ivell known in this
province as a lawvyer and a scholar to necd a word in
that regard. The new Dean mnay bc assured of a
hearty welcomce from the students with wha:n lie bas
always been a niost popular professor.

XVitb thc Cliristrnas holidays Professor Carlyle's
connection %vitlî thc Science Faculty also cornes to
ail end. Professor Carlyle's resignation will ccrtainly
be feît as a Ioss in the Science departilient of McGilI.
He leavcs bis position iii McGill as profcssor and Iec-
titrer ofmîiniiig and mctaîlurgy, and goes to the Paci-
fic as provincial iniicralogist to, British Columibia.
McGiIl lias a particular claini upon Professor Carlyle
as omie of lier own chljdren. Hie wvas graduated front
Aliti- Mater in 18S87, taking the Britishm Association
of Sciencc gold miedal for proficiency in engineering
subjccts, and also first class hionors frorn Sir Williani
Dawson in natural science, viz.: gcology, rnineraîogy,
cîîemistry, and pbiotography. Subsequcntly lie spent
two seasons on the governirent gcological survey of
the Laurentians, and later on becarne iniing cri-inccr
at Aspcn in connectioti with one of tle largest niining
plants ini the State of Colorado. McGill, therefore,
Jases in Professor Carlylec a first class man, but our
loss is British, Colunibia's gain, as the professor wiIl
ccrtaiîily be an invaluable assistance to, the govcrn-
ment of tbe great Pacific niining province. The
students wish Professor Carlyle every success in bis
îxew spherc of labor.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE STRUGGLE FOR JUSTICE.

Il' 1872 a professor of Law delivcred a lecture
bcfore a society of jurists in Vienina. Durlng the
samie year, the address %%,as publishied in an amplificd
forni. The first cdition w~as soon exhausted; in two
mnontbs a second becanie necessary; the year after, a
third wvas issued ; and so0 on, until now tbe tentb
edition bas bcn rcacbied. To-day the work is a
Geriman classic, and is read by the yooirgest student
witb as nîucb avidity as it w~as in its early days by his
forcrunners. A translation exists in every Europeani
language-even iii English, strange to say! London
and Chicago blave saved our lionor, althougli only

*aftcr Russia, Croatia, Poland, Bohcrnia, and tven
Greece (flot to mention more progressive countries),
had given the work currcncy in the ir several national
tongues.

The mai wvas Rudoif von Jbering; his book îvas
"Der Kanipf uns Rccht"ý-a titie in the translation

of which the two versions in our language signifi.
cantly disagrce, the E nglish interpretation being
IThe Struggle for Riglit," and the American IlThe
Struggle for Lawv." The titie of this article suggests
a third rendering, possibly more agrcablc to the
vulgar idiom thati cithcr of tlose alrcady adoptcd.

A speak<er who, cati transcend bis prorcssional and
academic environment and niake the world his
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audience needs no olher title to greatiness. IThe
orator wvho commands national applause, the lawyer
tvho gains cven international renown anion- his class,
possess only a sinitlacrum of that largcr inecd. The
j)lcader wlvbo, in putting off bis gown and bands, flings
away bis lcgal jargon with thcm, and speaks f rom hcart
toblcart, through tlic barriers of nian ners and hanguage,
about Iaw and its institutions, belongs to tbat order
of genitis whicbi, as Hecine bias saîd, knows no affilia-
tion of race, and, we may add, no badge of class.

This pamnplet-it is not mucli niore-is itself a
"lstrugglc for riglit" in the plane of ideas. Its objcct
is t%%ofold: to teacli the laynian tlic vital valuc of law,
and to frcc the Iawycr from narrow v'iews about law.

lThe former cnd is the more important. The
author says : I was conccrned, in preparing it, flot
so much with thc promotion of the scîentific study of
law as witli the cultivation of the state of mind from
which the Iaw itust ultiînately derive its strcngth,
viz., the courageous and constant exercise of the feel-
ing of right."-(Preface.)

The basai thesis is that the law is born in strife,
lives by strife, and can progress by strifc only. The
constant factor iii law is thus rcvcaled. The author
maintains thîs v'iew with uncompromising ardor
from the first page to the last.

"The end of the law is peace ; the means to that end
iswar. So long ;as the law is conîpclled to bold it-
self in readincss to resist the attacks of wrong-and
this it wvill b conipelled to do until the end of tîme-
it cannot dispense tvith war. -The life of the law is a
struggle of nations, of the State power, of classes, of
individuals." (page i, Amnerican edition, to wbich
ail refèrences will be mad e.)

And here follows tixe first of tbose wonderful illustra-
tions which the author can conjure up at will: IlThe
law is not mere theory, but living force. And hence
it is that justice, wvhicli in one hanc iholds the
scales in wvhich shc wcigis, the righit, cax-ries in the
other the sword 'vith tvbich sbc excutcs; it. he
sword without the scales is brute force ; the scales
without the sword is the impotence of Iaw~. Thc
scales and the swvord bclong together; and the state
of the law is pcrfcct only wbere tlic power with
which justice cardes the sword is cquallcd by the
skill with wbich she holds the scales." (p). 2.)

A luminous figure, assuredly; and yct a novel
interpretation of the stock pictre of justice. Others
have scen in the scales the symbol of civil law, and
in the sword that of the crinxinal system. They
forgct that the civil decrce is ultimately enforceable
wanu ilitari, altliouglh the display of force is flot
as great as in the case of penal administration.

The author considers that modern jurists bave
erred by attaching more importance to the scales

than to the sword. The latter, typifying the strugglc
to obtain and niaintain justice, is, in his view, the
more vital organ of the law.

Just as pain is tlic signal of physical disturbance,
s0 the feeling of outraged right is the warning
rerwinder of inîpendîng danger to the moral life.
The impulse to rectify is instinctive ini each instance,
and is ito more dependent on moral advancement in
the latter case than in the former. "lIf I were called
tli)on to pass judgment on the practical importance
of the two principles: - Do ne injustice,' and
cSuffer no injustice,' I would say that the first i-uic
was : 'Suifer no injustice,' and the second : 'Do
none 1"' (p. 7o.)

Kant had already said, in bis IlMetaphysical
Principles of Law~," that "lhe wvho crawls like a wormn
must not complain if lie is trampled under foot like
a worm 1" and stated the same idea in the foi-m of
a moral commandment: "lLet not your rights be
trampled under foot with impunity." (Preface, xi.)

Von Jhering's position tvas an unwitting repetition
of these words. A breeze of Teutonic liberty invigor-
ates every sentence of bis compact little book.

Like ecry other historical or philosophical pro-
position, the Strîfe Tbeory must itself do battle
before it can be acceptcd in vh ole or in part.

The first position which calîs for exanxination is
that wbich places the origîn of law in a struggle.
The Historical School, on the contra-y, declares
custom, or usage preserved by tradition, to be the
primitive source of law. Savigny and Puchta push
the Custom Theory 50 far as to declare that the form-

ation of law is efcd ya poesas spontaneous

consequently regard legisiation-the issue of bind-
ing comnnîands by a sovereign power-as a secondary
and less legitimate means of forming the law. Law
is viewvcd by them as the mere realization, in out-
ward life, of the developing spirit oithe nation.

The Custom Theory long constituted the legal ortho-
doxy of Germany. Von Jhering admits thathe him-
self believed in it wvhen he left college. But bis
virile intelligence soon revolted fi-rn doctrines which
gave the preference to unconscious or semi-consciaus
law, over the conscious and scientific elaboration
nmade possible only through legislation.

The conception of law as a blind growth was intol-
crable to one who valued the force of individual cha-
acter in other spheres. In this department alone of
human activity, wvas individual initiative to count for
nothing ? XVas Law to have no heroes ? Was her
life to bc reduced to a mere process of inflection and
conjugation, and she herself to be degraded into the
yoke fel low ofhler servant-Language ?

The parallel between law and language is destroyed
in these sarcastic words "IlThe principle of the old
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Ronman law~, that the creditor iniglit sdi luis insolvent
dcbtor as a slave ini foreigil parts, or that tlîe owvner
of a tliinrç tnight clain it fror anyone iii whosc pos-
session lie fotid it, would havec bectn fornied in
ancient Roine, according to tîtis view, scarcely iii any
other mariner than that in wvhich the granimatical
ride tlîat cum goverils tic ablative was fornied."
(page 8.>

The author wvas tlius impelled to clîoosc an active
13rinciple.as tue souirce of Ia%. ibis lic founid inStrife.
And iii Uhc recoil froin tlîe mieclanical ideas to whiich
it w~as opposed, lie discarded utterly tle passive prin-
ciple, Custoni.

As a criticism of the extrenie vicws of the Hîstori-
cal Sclîool, tUi ncw tlieory wa a success. But it
erred iii turnl by absolutcly rejcctinig the tlîeory of
custoni. WVlatever be the value of Strife as a transi-
tional agency, it caninot claiîîî the parentage of Law.

Science lias dcnionstrated tlîat tlîe beginniings of
law are to bc found in the rude usages of a priîîiitive
people. The mioment that neighibors or fellow-
tribesmien interfere iii private disputes, to prevent the
violation of a traditional righit, law lias begun. WVhen
an organized force, such as the mîodern state, enforces
the body of cxisting custonis, a ncw% influence is intro-
duced whicli lifts law to a Wigller place of dcvelop-
ment.

War undoubtedly i)lays anl important part in the
carly life of nations. Their warlike Iprovess preserves
themn front disintegration ; thecir nîiilitary training also
accustonis tlicmi to tlîe ideas of obedience and discip-
line, tlîe onlly agencies by which nations are enabled
to risc out of barbarisni. Lav is thus tribal, or na-
tional, during its formiative period.

Wlien law seutles into the custonîary forîni, it miay
becomne so, liard and fast tlîat inîproveinent is impos-
sible. Such is tlîe case witli the so-callcd stationary
civilizations : China, Iiidia, tlie anicient Aztecs and
othiers. If inîprovenîcut is possible, even altliougli
attcnded withi pain nd bloodslicd, the national
future is illinitably progressive.

Hcre is the Most important function of Strifc. It
consists iii breakiîîg up and reniodeiling tlîe priiii
tive custonms. Sir Henry Mainle lias expIained, %vitlî
great lucidity, hiow thîis is usuially donc. he
mcthods arc: Fiction, Equity and Legislation. The
spirit wbichi forces tlîe chanige, and utilizes one of
these nietlîods, is that of tlîe struggle of the ncew
ideas wit1î the old. l'le partisans of eachi side have
aL certain clcgree of riglît on thîcir sidc; and a coin-
plete triumph of cithier is îlot the miost bencficial or
the nîost usual result.

The ncw law slîould supplenient and niodify the
old; it should gradually prepare its wvay; it should
strikc down or throw asîde only Mien the old law
enîbodies no principle of prescrnt utiiity.

This lcgal evolution rnay bc studied in niany
instructive cases. 'l'li laws of citizenship, propcrty,
inlieritance, and wills arc p)roniincnt.cxaiiiples.

Thc importance of individual struggling is thus
found to be, not in the formation of Iaw, but in it.,
rceforniatioei or bctterriiciid.

In its higliest forin, this strugglc is slîifted to the
realm of moral principlc. The %vords of our author,
intended tc. adv'ocate a difféent view of the origin of
lav from that hiere outlined, are of great wvorth wlîcn
taken as a description of its progressive ameclioration:

IlThe law cati renew its youth only by brcakiing
w'ith, its own past. A concretc Iegal right or princi-
pIe of law~, which, sirnply bccausc it lias corne into
existence, dlaims anl unlimited and therefore eternal
existence, is a child lifting its arm against its ovn
mother; it despises the idea of tlîe Iaw when it
appeals to that idca : for the idea of the lav' is anl
eternal Beconîîng ; but that wvhich Has Beconie must
yield to the Ncei' Becorning." (p. 12.)

Tlie author's second proposition is that the lav'
lives by struggling.

Il Vhcncever a person's legal right is violated, lie is
placed face to face with the question : whether lie
will assert biis riglit, resist bis opponent-that is,
engage in a struggle ; or wlicther, in order to avoid
this, lie will leave righit in the lurch." (p.p.
20-21.)

Tlien follows a demonstration that the decision of
the above problem is not a mere niatter of calcula-
tion. If the feeling of rîghit is woundcd, the wisli for
reparation is instructive. It is alniost reflex. Ànd
this is siniiply due to the fact that to avoid t*.-c strug-
gle is to iniperil the nmoral lîfe. To take ain examn-
PIC:

IlLet us drop the consîderationi of tie controversy
bet%%een two priv'ate personls, and in thecir place put
two nations. The one nation, let uis suppose, lias,
contrary to law, taken froni the chler a square nmile
of barren, worthless land. Slial the latter gyo to
war? Let us examine the question froni preciscly
tlîe sanie standpoint froni whiclî the tlicory of tlî
mania for litigation judges it, in tic case of the pea-
sant front wliosc land a neiglibor lias plouglied away
a few feet, or into whose mcadow hie lias thrown a
few stolles. What signifies a square mile of barren
land compared with a war whichi costs the lives of
tbousands, brings sorrow and iiisery inito the palace
and the hut, cats up millions and millions of the
treasure of the State, and possibly inîperils its exisL
ence ? What folly to make such a sacrifice for suclh
anl cnd!1

IlSuch would have to bc our judgment, if tlue
peasant and Uhe nation were mecasurcd with tlîe sanie
nicasure. Vet no one would wish to give to the
nation the samie advice as to the peasant. Every-
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one fées that a nation whichi lookecd upon sucli a
violation or law in silience would have signed its owil
death sentence. Fromi the nation whiclb allowcd
itsclf to bc deprivcd of one square mile of tcrritory
by its ncighbor, iiiptinishtd, thc test would bc taken,'
until ilothing rci. aiincd to it to call its aovn, and it
had ceased ta exist as at State, and such a nation
%vould deserve no better fate." (1p.P. 24-25.)

Mecn Professor Von Jhering procîaimis that Ille
vcr existence of the law is dependent upon the:
assertion by cadli citizen of his rigbts, fcw viIl dis-
agrce with hinm. But %vhcn lie states that thc strug-
ale for law is a species of biol>' war \vhich niust bc
fouglit à 1'outrance, tlîcrc is room for scrious excep-
tion. In the case of violcnt infractions of riglits, the
doctrine is conccivablc ; thc defence of a nian's pro-
perty is then assimilated to that of his person. But
wliat about fraudulent attacks, uilattcnded by
violence? It is tlien no longer a question of repeil-
ing force by force, but of protecting private interests.
The " feeling of riglit " is an cxalted standard ; but
let the dîsputed object becomle wvorthless, and the
feeling runs out quickly.

To say that war is the life of the lawv is like saying
that strikes are the life of trade. Wâr and strikes
eacbi have thecir funiction ; and a vcry important one
it is, in eacbi case. But tliey mark only the crises,
the times of transition, the travail of niewcr ideas ani
institutions.

If the IlStruggle for Law" had done ilothing more
than ta teach the duties of b<s.pefulness and bravery,
it would flot have been wsitten in vain. But it docs
muchi more. It lias vindicated the slare of the indivi-
dual in the faslîionîng of the positive enactnients gov-
erning bis lire ; it hias also, vindicated the righit of con-
scious legislation to be deemcd the highcst evolution
of law. It lias shown that the hcrocs who struggled
for justice, cven in the face af existing law, are martyrs
in the cause of the unborti law. Speaking of
Michael Koblhaas, aur author says; (p. 87) : IlIt is
said that the b1aod of martyrs does flot flow in vain ;
and the sayirg may have been truc of hlm. It may
bc that his lvarning shadow sufficed for a long time
ta make the legal oppression of which lie wvas a vic-
tim, an inîpossibility."

The book closes with a panegyric of strife. Tlîc
oesthetic theory of law, propounded by Herbart,
cornes in for destructive notice. Tlhat philosopher
secs the basis of law in the dislike of contention.

The answer obviausly is that contention bias fulfilled,
and is yct fulfilling, a high office in tlie devclopment
of law and cf all other social institutions.

The concluding words are:
IlThe sentence: 'In the sweat of thy brow shaît

thou cat bread,' îis on a level wvîth this other: 1 By
struggling slîalt thou obtain thy riglits'."

Front the nmoment that the laîv "ives up its readi-
ness ta fight, it gives itself up; for the saying af the
poet, that only lie deserves liberty and lire wh1o bas
ta conqucr thcni for lîitnself every day, is truc of
law aiso.

Many other features of the îvork, deserve notice,
but caitnot bc treated ini the compass af an article
like tbis. The criticisrn upon the iniquitous decision
in Shylock's case, the parallel betveen law and love,
the fable of tlîe Englishmian and the Austrian, and
tlîeîr différent methods of dealing with a swindlîng
inn-keeper, are ail as instructive as they arc interest-
ing.

A final word upon the main thesis of the book.
Strife bias its uses in laNv'. It is onc of its main reform-
ative agencies. But customn, not prîvate war, is the
parent of law. Strîfe is not the 111e of Law. The
struggle betwveen two individuals is a common con-
ception of a law-suit. But the différence between a
battle and a la%%-suit is that in the former case there
is no arbiter, whiile in the latter there is. ht is not the
provess of the victor wvhich wins him the suit: it is
bis power to convînce the judge. While it is truc
that legal revolutions are frequently consummated in
a civil struggle, their lasting e«fects are moulded by
the succeeding peace, and ver>' orien could not have
been foreseen b>' the cornbatants.

The industrial age lias displaced warlike ideals.
Foreign wvars serve to-day mostly as an avenue ta
forcign mîarkets. Lawv-stiits are taken and conducted,
iii the vast majority of cases, purely from the stand-
point of intcrest.

The struggle for justice is shifted to other spheres
The dlaim of hunianit>', purely as humnanit.;, to recog-
nition, is being burled into thc teeth of industrialism.
Monopoly in trade, and cIass-doniination in politics,
are preparing a state af thîngs for wvhicli only one
renmedy is possible whereby the honor of mankind
may be saved.

The lessons of courage taught by Von Jhering's
brave little book are of supreme value in the present
age of transition.

The universal struggle for justice will need ai the
energies developed in the various activities of the
race. The reniembrance of the indestructible vitality
of Right in the past should nerve the anms of thc
combatants of thîe future.

cc Triath, crush'd to earth, wili rise again;
Thec eternai years of Gid are hers ;

Dut Error, wounded, writhcs in pain,
And dies among ber worshippers."1

P.C.R.
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STORIES 0F AN IRISIH RIVER.

The Sitnll is a river in tic wcst of Ircland, %lîich
emptics itsclf into the Shîannon. T'le gentry whosc
cou ntry-seats stood ivell up fr0131 its batiks talke<l of
the lovchint-ss of its scetncry ; conipared it favor.ibly-
with thc Thains, and cxpected tlicir suinxnier visitors
te, sketch Ilbits," or express its cliarins in song.

The poor people, înlîabitints of tic scattcred cot-
tages or little villages sîtuatcd liere and tlîcre along
the rivces course, thianked God aCter every flood thiat
flot a larger.numibcr of thin wcre dyîng froîîî the caïects
of some thrccwceks living in Itouscs tivo ard thre and
four fet deep ini watcr. For iiter cvcrv prolongcd
fail of rain,--a frcqucnt cvcîît iiiiwesterni Irelanid,-tlie
Sinh, disdainingth ti ild contrai of its banks, sprcad
far to right and lc(t ovcr adjoining lands. Yct, stili
the people would build thîcir bîouses in thc low-lying
regions which just at thc moment iiglit îlot be abso-
lutely in thc liquid state ; and. still tlîey collectcd
theirhay int Ilcocks' sicartlicvatcescdgc, thoigli a
seasan had nleyer gonc b>' witliout thîc greater part
having been swept dowîî Uic rivces course.

Athlcaguc was ane of these periodically intindatcd
villages. 1robably thîc saine blind faith iii a P'rovi-
dence, whoni, as itscenis, tlîc people thoughît aftecacli
successive flood mîght possibly ilow bc appcascd, had
acted in determining tlîcni to add Jiousc to hî'usc
during the first ycars of the existence of thc villagc.
However, that timew~as tir back in the past, and Ccdi
new gencration fouild itsclf subject to certain conidi-
tions--as it happenied iinfavorable, but ne doubt
assiigned by the inscrutable will cf Goci.

The villagc %vis inhabited by thc poocrrclass, wdîo
gel thcir living mainly by agricultural labor,' or as

bands * aI the large corn nîîll standing at anc end
of the village.

The Rector and some private gentlemen liac
senie variously sizcd, estatcs iii the niciglîborhood.
Thetr formcd a socicty cf thîcir awn, which, -*, far as
humali intcrcststwcrc coîîccrncd, had nc'tling in corn-
mn with thc villagers. They wcre practically tivo
differrnt, races. Thc one eniploycd the othcr, paid it,
Il tipped it," and gave tîte old clothes toit. In rcturn
tbis latter adniired, fawned and rccognized itself of
baser blood.

Ticrefore it may bc questioncd whethcr it %vas
simply the wish of allcviating the disconîforts of their
poorer ncighbors that evcntually led certain gent!c-
men living ncar Athleag ue to instigatc tlîc cotinty
mecmbers to rcprescnt in 1'arliament, the daniage to
lte country that 'vas being occasionvd by these f1oods,
and le propose tiat works should be set on foot Io
drain the river, for which a necessary grant cf moncy
*Shald bc assigned.

Tiiese par ticular gentlemen lî.îd large cstates by,
the rivcrand it %vas civel I;novi that calculations lîad
bucen made of the increcasc in value of ilîcir lands sub-
ject to n0 p)ossible spoliation by floods.

In coursc of tinze the so-called Sinhl Drainage Bill
passed thirough,'4 larlianment, and the grant of nxoncy
was miade. 'lle wvorks verc set on foot, and becanie
.lie ians of begriniingi- a newi cra in the life of many
a1 village along; the Sinhi.

Portions uf the river were taken onca.ftcr the other,
the bcd dccpcncd ur tic main current divcrted into
a new:%ly-ctit canal, or tunible-doiwn wcirs rcmiovcd, or
smnall obstructive islânds cut away. As cadi portion
becainu finiislied, and the works wcerc înovcd on to the
next portion, a mure or less large gang of navvics
followcd in the track.

Tlicse latter wcrc spukcni of as Ilthlose Sinh men,"
bà3' tic inhiabîtants of the various localities througli
which thc-" pass..d. As a rulc, they consisted of the

*rouglîe.t riid poorcst class af mnîc, drawn froni
out-uf. thic-,t% y districts, whose worlilly possessions
con.sistcd for the iost part of the raggcd garments on
thecir backs, a clay pipe and a bit (-f bard tobacco.

Icommuun %vith otlîcrnimiaIs, liow-ucr, thesc mcii
idid likc a siielter nt nîghit, aiîd ta have sonie approx-
ination to cooked food in the shape of potatoes,
bacon, and stirabout (porridge).

%Vlien tic wor<s cataic ta Athîcague, the villagers
found tiieinîstives for the first timc alpjuhicd to for
lodgings. This wvas a incw %vay of adding te thicir
scaxity carnings, and thîc was a sort of dignity, ton,
in bcing able to take ini lodgcrs, though their houses

* nglit coil.-,Jst of but two roorns, clay-floorcd and
ceilingless. Vct the lodgcrs wcrc quitc contcnt so
long as tlicy %terc actually covcrcd, and seven onr
ciglît pcerhaps would gathier at night into one cottag,
and witli a :sack or two uilder and a sack or two over,
ivould slccp wcll, di.-pcricd about the rougli day floor.

And noir I>asy F-arrelis wvas not the only one spot
in Adi lcaguc wvhîcrc a mai could be sure of meeting
a fritnd, but the loafers would oftcn bctakc themsctlvcs%
to tie end part of the bridge walI, whcncc could lx-
had a good vicwv of tic busy navvits wiclding pick-
axes and shovelliing away sou, and with thcir barroiws
runuing hîitlîcr andi thitbcr over planks laid frani
stotie to stonc. It is truc, hcre thcy wvcrc without
the wvhisky that 1>atsy Farrell supphicil, but thcy would
rcflect that that could irait tUl lâter on in the cvcnbîg.

Thc Rcctor, .is lic drovc smartly by in his neat d'-
art, would turn to his conîpauiions, and tell thenijoc-
ularly that herc wcre the quarter of the village club.

Tiîc Rector hirnsclf had a special interest in the
drainage of thc Sinh, for hc had been appointcd sccrc-
tary to the Iloard mihich directcd lthe wo<ks, and,
morevcr, part ofhisr,ýuhouscs and ayardw~c Ic letu
the sanie Drainage Board for the storage of plant and
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for providing accommnodation for thicir stuitîts and
carperiters.

Nov', amiong.st the gaine of Sinh mien wlo began
operations at Athleaguc iii the carly part of anesunm-
mer %vas a young fcllowv, ca! led H-ugli Galvin, up froni
thec cousity Kerry. lie wva of relier more intelli-
gence than bis conipanions, and for this rcason was
more often cng.tgcd in thc carpeiter's shop than ini
actual navvy's work. Here the Rector's littie heil-
ycar-old daugliter niade bis acquiaiitanice. 0f courste
slie iad been tald over and ovcr again flot ta go near
the stables nor near thosc Sisili meni, but ta play in
the garden or wvalk, on the avenue. Vet the stable
amîd the carpenhcr's shop wcre intcresting places, and
the avenue anid garden wcrc not, and timerefore she
chose to, go to the flrst.

The Rector thrcatencd ta get a holiday governess.
She îvouid iaugh gaily, atmd saiy that site was
sent right out of the country for nine months in the
year, she ought ta be allowcd to please htvrsclf duriiîg
the remnainilg thrce. And the rtctor would drive off
ta pay same distant visit, hoping that this tcmnporarity
associating with the lower class %vould flot counîteract
the benefits lie bedicved she was dcriving fromn life
at an English privatc school.

It was little Norah's acquired Etiglish accent that
especially captivatcd Galvin. *1Hughie," she would
sziy shortly and sharpiy, instead of a long drawl, an the
Hu, which his own companions put on it. iencier
hair was golden 5,nd lier form (airylike, and ber man-
ncr vas gracious in the extreme to anyone she cared
for. And shc used to tell him she liked iim, and
was always suggestiflg hie should apply ta her father
to bc coachman iastcad of that horrid Johnnie Kelly.
It was lier dclight ta call the sciants by thcir chris-
tian namcs, though the Rcctor in.çistcd that bcforchimi,
at ieast, oniyliesurnames should bc iscd. Shc had
told Ilughic ail hcr J)rivate affairs, aboi.. thc girls
at .school, about the prescnts she was gointr to give at
Christma.% how she %would send him a card enclosed
in a letter ta, Mary Anne, the cook. XDid bc like
'Mary Annc? ci i was nousc, (or Mary Annchiad
got a swvectlicart, and Norah thought it was the
O'GradyZs butter. And site wauld bc very interestcd
then to hcar that Hiughie thought a great dral of a girl
clown in Kerry, and Hugitie had to, tell ail about her,
until Norah's volatilc thoughts returncd to herscîf
and she wouid intcrrupt: 1dm to lamnent once more
<iver the tact thea shc hadnt got a singie brooch, and
cvety girl at school had one, and lier (altecr said he
%vas short of moncy just now and couldn't get her
onc.

Hughie used to think about that broocli. He
would greatiy like te by one for tht childl. Shc couid
Iltke it to lier school, and be as finteas the otheryoang
ladim~ For of course, being an infaiorhc would flot

htave thouglit ai offéing amie titat should be worn in
her fatier's hause. But brooches such as ladies wore
lie ivas sure cost much, amid bis pay of fifteen pence
a day icit a snuall margin for savig.

Oit a bot July ntorning, when the carpemters
sholp was sihut for a fkw days, Hugh put his hand to,
tîte aîdimtary mîavvy work. Thcy wcere cutting awvay
an ish.*t titat lay a few let froin the river's bank just
bclov the bridge. The luxuriant, stili uncut grass
timat grcwv d own to tîte waher's ed ge was being spoiled
in its looks by the heaps af refuse from, the isiet that
the mteni were dcpositing aiong thte bank' A group
af these iten %vert 41taking it aisy," for a minute after
an uj>setting ai teir barrowvs' contents.

" Did you hear that Tommy Casey is a rich mian
to-day?" said ane.

"I1 did not," said the man ncxt ta him, taking a
scat on bis upturned barrow.

The first speaker toolc a pipe fram bis pocket and
asked for a match. Naoue ai thcm had any, so they
cailed out ta Galvin to kmiow if be had one. He put
clown his shovel and came over ta the barrows.
i.Xfter suppiying the match be %vas adviscd 'oIltake it
aisy " too for a minute.

eIl,' tient on the smoker, IlTommy found a
quart aid sword-like thing in the river clown below
Fuerty, and when Mr. Dalton, the engineer, sawv it, lie
offered him five shillings for il, but wasn't Tommy
knowing, for hoe said bc wouldn't be parting with it
yet, and a couple of days after he went up with it ta
Mr. O'Grady's, and didn't Mr. O'Grady give himi
forty shillings for it."

ITommy was always a vise matn;" remarked ane.
-Sure, bc had heard thein tell about the things

they fiund bcyond Fuerty last year, and that the*
engincers took tbem, whcn te men didn't know
they were %vorth a halipenny. and sold them Io a
place in Dublin that likes those sort of quart things,
and got a great sumn af mnoney for theni."

-Tliose quare .îhings thcy uscd in a war ini these
parts, a great whiic ago, thcy do bc saying," said
anothcr man.

Suddenly te men wîere vigorously whecling off
thcir barrovs One of the cmgineers was caming
across the nîeadowv.

lHugitie resumed bis shovcllirîg.
It was vcry warm. He feit drowsy, and wvorked

bis shovel aimot niechatiically. In a vague way h.
was thinking it was a pity ta bc maldng the vater a
muddy brown instead oaIcaving it clcar and sparkling,
as it was away out in the centre of the river.

Then titere was a cling somnd on bis shovel-an
extra big stonc in the soit noa doubt ; then a wave of
color rushed mbt the young felloW's face. No stont
could cause that metailic ring. lit put the shovel
down again hastily on tht spot il had been rising
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irorn. He cast a quick, glance rouind. For the niu.
ment hoe %%as quite by liself. His late conipanioti
wce videiîtiy listelling to sonie inistructions froil
the cnginer. He had no tinte to ]ose. lie too, Up,
lais shov'ol and stoopcd downi. Tiiere was soiiting
brown and rusty, and sharp stickisig out of the inoist
mud. Hc drcw out this soinîtiiiî witli his liants,
finding it of no grcat size, but of curicus shapie, and
sceming under its coating of nud to cossit part>? of
wood and partly of nietal. He steppcd bac kwards on
to the fiai batik, stooped down as if f.istcîingii bis
put boots, the object bctwccnt his licels, slipped off lus
%vaistcoat and let it drop ovcr tic spot. Tlicn lic
moved a fcw steps to whicre lais coat wvas lying, and
tbrew it lik-ciise on the iîeap.

No one had noticcd ian. Aîîd a huildred thouglits
were rushing througli his mind. He liad found onc
of"I the quare old tiîings ;" lie could get miny for it.
Miss Norali couid hîave lier brooch ; lie would have
enough to.trcat the men at Farrcll's; and pcrlîaps
he would have enoughi to rcnt a cottage and înarry
bis Kcrry girl. But wliat wvas its worth ? 1low
could he find out? No, hc niusti't: consult thc
men around. Thcy would bc claiming tiîcy had
found it toc, and thcn therc would not. bc ceugli
for himi to get the broocla, let alone anything fuather.
If he could kccp it secret, lie wçould take it up) ta
Mr. Dalton after work a,îd gct lus opinion. But
Mr. Dalton wvas graspingý lie would takc it to, youtng
C2siidy, the sub-cniginer. Cassidy had a regard for
him, hie thought, siaice, Mieîn lie rcquired an assistant
in his surveying work, lic always prefcrrcd te have
Hugli.

For the time being. thc best plan wvas ta go on
*ith lis shovchiing and leavc thc hcap as it was.
XVhen one of the mcii came ovcr ta laini prescntly
for Ilthe icnd "c f a knifé, he was energctically renîov-
ing the soil. Thc mani scemcd incliiied te loitcr.
He stood a pacc or two front the coat Hugh feit
sure ho was intcntly scanning it. Yct he niovcd
away without making any renuark. Thon the
engineer directed other men te work at thc spot
where Galvin was, but imimcdiately after decidcd
tlaey should wait tii! aftcr the dinner-lieur.

That dinner-hour did at iength actualiy conîc.
For the flrst time in his liCe, Hugli uvent on working
after tirne. -Somue one called to him, but lic paid no
attention. He waited tii! thc ragged motley crcwv
had straggled over the meadow and got on te thc
road and wcrc finaliy on thcir way te the village.
Even thoen hic féared te take more than the hasticst
glance at lhe treasure. Ycs, it was the quevrcst old
thing. Net asword ccrtainly, but perhaps the ha,îdic
cf some other wcapon. Wct and nîuddy as itwas,
he plared it on the fore part of his lower arri and
rested bis7coat and waist-coat: on top.

Buit lie could flot possibly re-icli Cassidy's abode
anîd be back, to work %vitlain the dinncir-hiouir. 1tlc
îlust wvait tii! evecningc. uzcnwa lc, ehre tu bestow
lais find ! lie hiad got to tlîc blrokc-d-(own Wvall o
thc nmcadùw now, and for a1 second tiacuglit of put-
ttii- lais burden in one of its crcviccs. But it struck
hiiii, lic v~er)- possîbly iig-lat siot bc able to fand it
again. l'lin catue tu laitn the renienibrance of a
littie lcdge tiîat stretchced undcr the i:tli of tue
Cottage wvice lie iodged. It was just at the spot
wlicre lis licad lay at iiiglits. Tliere would bc
ilothaing $e unusual iii his goinig into the cottage tnow

(>1 pctcîc oftaiai asicp.Thliodgers occasion-
aliy did so ini the midd je of the day. 1-1c %voald put
thîc treasure in the ledge, and lie kiicu tlaat oid Mýary
Doo!an recognized toe well the utter valuelcssniess
of lier lodgcrs ta go lîuaaitisng about for possible con-
ccalcd riches.

Now ho loiled iii as iaîdiffcrently as lie could.
"Did you get )30ur diaîncer, l-lughic Galvin ? " said

a cracked old voice f-oin the rectsses of thc smokc-
fiiicd apartnilent.

Il did se, wind 1 never ate a worse," said thc
young fciiowv.

'1Did she give you cabb:tge ?
He Jacsitated a montent ta anstver, rcflecting

whcthcr an affirmiative or a ilegative would sooncr
cnd lier questions.

Site dîd neot, tilen," lic said.
Ai surec, that saine woman wvas always a nucan

lot ; c-
"Mary, V'in thinkiiîg PRi takzc a rcst insisde," inter-

rupted I-I ugh,
AU right," said she " but %vouldn't you bc after

taking a drop o' butterniiik? Did s't I get a prescnt
of a quart a whiie aga."

1-1c teol thîcd rink rcadiiy cnough, for the imuaginary
cabbag-,elcss dinncr lie bad partaken of had not
wholly aliaycd interior cravings.

'%%'lien lie liad got ita tlac inncr rocm, hce droppcd
lis coat and bcgau tu examine the"4 quarc: thing."
Evcn if the light bad siot beCn so dim, lic could
have muade notlîing of it. It was 'wholly ianlikc any
niodcrn wcapoaî, or ally part cf 7& wcapon lie had
cvcr chanccd to sec. It must be vcîy aid, lic
judgcd fromn tlac abundancc of rust on the meta! part
and thc decayed state of tlic wood.

But Mr-. Cassidy would know ail about it, and
rciuctantly enough lic put it ini the icdgc. lHc was
giad te sec iL was quitc indistinguishable ini the
gencral glooni cf the room.

Not long aftcr, le ft thc cottage, and coml>kteiy
forgot te buy a bit cf brcad and bacon, se, absorbed
was he ini thc mcthod of purdhasing that brooch.
He would takc a day's holiday-lic could now afford
that-and he would go to the county-town, to the
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town's o:ic jcwcl 1er, anid thure lie would gct a broticb
suitable, bli oped, for the likes of ltle M iss Norahi.
Perhaps lie would ilot present it tillt he day before
shc was going back to lier Eiîglish schiool, so that
tlierc should be tic risk of ils discovcry at the rectory.

The long, bot afwurlooni passcd very slowty fur
I Iugh. WVlen i s conupanions asked imii to gîve
theni ' By thc lR isiing or tic Mýoon," or sortie ailier
l.and-I.cague sang, lie refuseil. 1lc wvas "l killud out
and out," lie cxplaincd. So they chaffcd hiîîu good-
liuniorcdl)y, aîîd said lie %vas in love.

Wbien the six o'clock bell did sounid, and tlie
youngcriiavvies aliost to a nmax sprang ouI of their
clothes and look a hcader iuulo thc river, Hugli flung
his shovel aside and strocle quickly away towards the
village. He wvas soon at Mary Doolan's, and al lier
pumip, washing facc and Iîands.

IlAh! glory bc ta God !" said Mary, looking
ouI of licr door; is il gaing to gel marricd, you arc?"

*"I'm going up to Mr. Cassidy's," hie explaisied
shortly, and %vent iuuside for the treasure.

It wvas there ail riglit. lic rcsled il on bis arni
agaîn, and then renuemibered lie nust put sonuciliing
over it. Sa his coat had to cornc ff, thic-ugh against
bis %vili, for it wvas navvy etiqucîle to, wcar one's cont
wbcn off work. Ani on bis way to Cassidy's, îlot a
feuv told luim flot to be baving the wear of bis
clothes

It was close on Io seven, and thc slky ivas display-
ing ils list gtoriot:s tinîs btforc ils lighi-givcr should
sink to, rest, wlien Galvin turncd int the avenue
leading up to thc farnihouse, whicre Cassidy was iodg-
ing.

The farncr's wife came ta the door. IlIs it %vanting
to sec himsclf, you arc?" she asked.

"No," said H ugh, who kncw she recrrcd to hier
liusband.

*'WVell then, fot a bit of y<ou will sec Mr. Cassidy,
if that's wvhat you'rc warîîing?"

<It's on business," luc said.
'And the poor young man is jus' cleaning hinmscli'

to go to Mr. O'Grady's to dinner," said she.
Il ll I must sec him, anyway," rI. pied H-lugli dcci-

sively.
WVhile she reflccted on the possibility, she contem-

platcd him slowly and almost rucfulty.
IlHaven't you gaI better clothes than them, wlicn

you came to sec a gentleman ? » shc askcd, for H ugh
Galvin was ivcll known to her, and she liked him for
his good look-s and pléasant rcady ways, and she
-would be pleased that the Ilquality" shouldthinkwl
of him too.

-Go on, M1ýa7am, anîd tell hini that Hugh Galvin is
wvanting to speak ho him."

So Hugh had his way, and was le.t standing at the
door of the enàgineres sitting room iefore bce knockcd,
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lie pulîcd on ]lis cpat and took, the trc:.surc in hlus hand.
The clnginccr was dli'coveretl with bis back, iowards

Illue door and( arraniging a1 white tic bieforc Ille îîîantel-
*picce inirror. Thle setiti-zsilil streamlcd in ilîrouli a

w~indow to bis right, and touchced tup bis luair with
shadcs oi gold. The bottoîn of the rooni %vlicre 1-ughi

-stood wvas in conîpaýr.Ltit'e akn'
W\cIt, Galviln ? ',saîd Cassidy, witlîotîî turning

round.
"I 'vas wvanting to speak: to your hionor on a little

nm.-lter," said l ugh, wakintr up) froin niolîncnîary
forgetfullncss ciused by bis admiration of the engi-
iiccr's elegant lincu an(]vcig-rs trousers.

" Weil, you sec, Inî1 just gigout ; but lut nie hicar
an>'way, what it is."

%Veil, yotir lînnor, Id I was workïîîg to-day
down near the bridge, 1 %vas just going to raise illy
shovcl, when 1 hecard a kind ofa ring sound, and wlien
1 lookcd down, 1 fouund ibis quart tliing."

Ilugh patuscd, cxpcîing Cassidy to look round
imnicdiately. But the trulli %vas. Cassidy wvas so in-
tcnscly intcrcstcd il% the arrangenent of titat tic, and
beliiid iii bis thruglits wec thc calculations of its
effect on a certain lady or Iwo, that lie hiad hardly
hecard Galvins words.

"Andi 1 tlhoug-ht," theil wcnt on 14 ugh, Il that 1'd
bring il up toyou, sir, and ima3be voit could bc tclling

1me how nnucb sonie one would bc giving for it."
The tic was fiiisbced, and Cassidy turned around.

His cycs were dazzlcd froan the brighitncss of the
mirror, and for the moment lie did flot observe what
Hugh was holding.

Hugh nowv becanîc absorbcd by admiration of the
*etiginees front app&trancc. Castsidy,w~hen his eyes
could sc the cnd of thc roonu, first perccivcd this ad-
miration, andi bcing flot so, many ycars iii bis twcntics
%vas not wholly insensible to il. lic pullcd hinmsell
up more crectiy, and llîcn reaclied for bis dress-coat
Iying on a chair near by.

Hugh remcnmbcecd bis errand igain. "And what
do you tbink would bc its worth, if you p1easc, sir? "

Then for the first tisîuc tlîc tcnor of Hugh's former
%vords came home to Cassidy. lit stopp)cd in the

i middle of his rcaching forward for the coat, aîîd lolked
at Galviin expectingly. 1-lis cycs travcltcd over the
rough, fustian-clothccl form, noticing that a latc wvash-
ing had taken off sonîcthing of thc bccoming generaljbrown linge: of hec yourig fcilow's good-looking face,
and then rested on thc hand slightly outstrecccd.
From a giance of cnquiry on bis counltcrance there
ivas apparent a change ho a look of puzzled sceking
to identify, then of the resultant succcssful identifica-
tion, and then of the monst varicd eniotions in which
nîarth sccmed wanting to triumiph. lUc was even
unabie ho speak at onlce, and fiung hinuself int an
amu-chair.
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It's quarc, your lionor, "said Hugli, at a loss tu
understand the engiiees conduct, and wishing ta
finish bis errand.

IGalvini, corne ulp ta tîte table ani put that thuig
down on it," said Cassidy in a slakiing voice.

Perbaps it bias got a great v.tlue," thouglit 1-1 igli.
Now," said Cassidy ut last, Illook at that, andi

tbink if you ever sawv antytliiii like it before."
Hlugli in uttkr bewildt-riiîcîîtgatzed firstat tbc rusty

object and thena t Cassidy. The dlock bwegani ta strike
seven. Cassidy j urnpcd ta bis fect.

««Vhy, Galvin, that's anc of iny (.Id surveying is-
truments iwhicl, got out of order, and I tbircw it inta
the river a month ago %V1îy, nmais, you'vc sectn it a
hundred times wvhen I useci ta nicasure by it and
you were along with rie."

A veil almost literally was suddenly reiov'cd froui
Galvin's eycs, and lie aiiswcred slowly

"14Begorra it is, your hionor."
Cassidywas nat a particularly di-criiniiîating young-

mani, but bc liad a good enough heart, and in a dimi
wiay lie recognizcd that the storics ofsurns of nioncy
tcccivcd by finders of quainit aid arnis (supposed ta
have been usèd in the time of tbe %vars of William
III. in Ireland) had got into thc young- fellow's brains
and prepared the wvay for biis absurd miistake.

4And its better for him it should be so," thought
Cassidy; Ilthese fellows dorî't know how ta use nioncy
when they get it. He'd have himself and the nîost
of the gang drunk for a wcek if lie had got an unex-
pected sum of money."

Galvin wvas nîoving towvards the door, looking somec-
what like a dog that had been beaten.

"'ILook litre, take this anyway," said Cassidy pulling
out a half-crown. "and get a drink, but don't take
too niuch."

Hughie tooc it No other course wauld have beeni
thouglit of bctwecn a supcrior and an inferior.

lie departcd, and found as hc wcnt down the hall
door steps that lic was trembling vîolentiy. lie
totally forget lc had caten nothing since seven oclock
that niornîng, and now concluding bic requircd a sti-
mulant staggered clown to l'atsy Fa'.rrcll's ta get the
only cure lie kncw ai.

He lay by the roadside that niglit, and Cassidy liad
an exellent story ta tell over the O'Grady'.% dinner-
table.

K. I3OURKE-WRIruT.

A NATIONAL REVIVAL..

"An old and hau1hty nation, Pmau ini atmi."-Cmr%.

WVhen '.%ilton wrotc thus of the Wclsh people lic was
thir.lcing of the past and flot of the actual state oithe
nation, for in 1634 the national lifé of Walcs was at a

ver), low ebb. Witbi the fail of LIy'welyn in 1282,
WVales lost lier indcpcndcnce; the mîen who foughlt

so bravcly for tlwcir homnes agaitist Romans, Saxon
kitngs, lords of the Border, and kings.1 of England,
durinig a period of twclve hundrcd >'ears, were in the
end beatIen at cvery point. Nor %vis this the worst,
for during the next tivo huniidrcd ycars the conquered
people Iîad tu stîbinit ta cecry bori of inisult at the
bauds of thecir conquerors. Thc Ilmassacre of the
bards" is said to bc a sucre fable, and wc are glad of
it, stili thc Ceit miglit have told miy a hiarrowitg
tale of waaîg andi oppression without bringing in the
aid of bis imagination. lic witilesscd with sorrow
the systeinatic anîd too succcssfui effort to obliteratc
his %veil-beloved language and theancicut and pecul-
iar institutions of his country, thc memory of bis
valiant ancestors and thc swvcetsingers of thcir heroic
deeds. He saw nearly every office of importance in
bis country, ini church and state, fali inta the hands
of aliens wvho cared niothiing-, as a class, for things
dearer to 1dmn than lifc. No wondcr that, wlien, in
Y485, a We'dshman bcamc Lding of England, thcrc
%vas but littie rejoicing in Walcs-thc spirit of the
CcIt %vas brokcn. Not quitc broicca, hioevcr, or
good Ilishop 'Morgan would îlot have gone to the
trouble, in i 5S9, of translatiuig the Holy Scripturcs
into the language of Ancurin and Liywarch lien of
Taliesin and Gwalchnîai, nor would John Pcnry, in
1593, have written from bis prison to his benighted

countrymen wvith sudi tcndcrness. In tact, there is a
great change corning over the WVclsh, thc nation is
awakcning froni a long and decp sleep, clever Welsh-
mien who have fouild tlicir way ta Oxford and Cam-

bridge refuse lucrative positions in England, ini order
to devote thcir lives to the service of their country-
mien. Wcish clergymen at Oxford in 1729 cauglit
the spirit of WVesley and Whitctield, and Wales was
stirrcd to itsdcpths b>- their religious enthusiasmn and
patriotisni. Mtany good peoplc deplore the secession
from thc statc church %vhich took place then, but it
is hard to sec liow this could have been avoided %when
the condition of the establishment in Wales nt that
time is taken into consideration. The rcligious revi-
val %vas quickly followcd by a litcrary revival of far-
rcaching cxtent, and tlîis took, expression in part in
the formation of socicties for the preservation and
study of the WVclsh classics and the fostcding of the
feeling of nationality. Then the renaissance of the
nîost characteristic of WVclsh institution the Eistcdd-
fod took place, and by it, perhaps, mûre titan an>'-
thing cIsc the feeling of nationality %vas deepencd
and turneri into healthy channcls. The union of the
religious and iiterary rcvivals has culminated snainly
in the providing of educational facilities, unexcclled
anywhcrc, and in the dcmand for a Iargr nicasure of
self-government. On looking through the recent
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class lists of the University of London, otie is struck
b>' the recurrence of the nlanics Aberystwith, Bangor
and Cardifif, and by the higli positions takcn by thesc
min ani %worncn from ihc Weilh University collegcs.
It stiîl rcrnains to bc scen what the ncw University
of WVales wiIl (Io for that country andi for the wvorld
iii bringing out andi training ail tlîat is wvorth prescrv.
ine in andi distinctive of the WVc1slî character. The
frospcI of tîe best of tlc wVelsh nationalists is one of

«sweetncss andi liglit," it secks to prcscrve what is
truc and beautiful, and thus to contribue its sharc to
the ativancenient of the hurnan race.

CEI.TI PHIL.

A NORTIIERN TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

Let your imaginîation, ni> studious frienti, ivandcr
a while, and banishi books, wvhile 1 try to take you in
the spirit far to the NortIîwcettward, into the hicart of
that lonely country known iii scientiiic lore as the
"<Great Northern Laurentian NucIeus."

This is alarge sizcd %vildcrncess. In this wilderiless
inany hundrcd miles iii thc intcrior, you might have
run upon, a lovely August aftcrnoon, a great tranquil
lakec, surroundcd by rocky wooded shores, and
stretching northwards until it vanished among thec
low, distant huIs.

Not a sight or souid of liue hcre, cxccpt the white
tcnts, which lookcd Iikc a pair of swans, upon the
baik hlaf way down thc southcrn shore of the Lake.
Thicsc tents werc pitchcd beside sonie grcat rapids, nt
the point whec this lake emptieti itself out into an-
Cther lake still largcr. In this pcaccful place, beside
the subdued roar of the fails, two men wcre waiting,
happy cnouph to, let the glorioub, days pass one after
another andi to bc alive to enjoy them.

Prcscntly, a moving objcct appeared upon a barre n
littlc bll flot far off from the tents, then anothcr, andi
anothcr. These objccts turucti out to bc thrce lean
gre>' dogs, who camc trotting quietly down thc hill
towards thc camp.

Thesc werc waifs indccd, castaways left b>' the
1inlians the spring beforc whcn the snow rnelted, andi
their dogs were nccded no more to draw thcir sictis.
i hcy came quitc near, then sat them down on their
haunches to contcmplate the camp, in a manner that
suggcstcd the probability of thecir making a raid latcr
on. This induced one of the loue!>' cncampers to,
precrint bis gun at them, andi the hungry trio joggcd
reluctariti> back ovcr thc littie bill to their lair or
habitation ini thc woods.

This incident scrvcd to rouse up the two cncampers
to sorne activity, andi as it ivas now gctting coolcr
they fastencd up their tents, looked to see that thc

canocs and camp affairs wcere ail iii order, tiien takîng
their guns sct up'the littie siope frorn the lake shore
andi went into thc woods.

Nowv, these woods wcrc ver>' strange andi very stili.
The>' w'erc formeti by a growth of pine trecs uposi a
sandy plateau above the lake andi water fais. Bc-
twcen the tree trunks there wcre no young trees or
brush, nothing but an even carpet of a grcy lichen,
which contrasteti strangely with the dark trec stems.
As one walked alouîg there wvas no sounti but the
crushusîg of thc mass beneaili one's fect and the mur-
mur of the rapids growing faintcr aIl the tirne. The
sun now flot far frorn setting cast bright beams ath-
wairt the trc stemns. Long vistas of the %wood came
in vicw hiere andi there, that secii on this gossamer
cvening as if the>' might Icati down into fairyland.
But mnan is ruthless, apparentl>' untouched by the
peace and bcauty of the time. These two men were
thecre bent upon tise slaughiter of partrîdges, which
arcecvery-wherc here very plentifut.

Perhaps, bccomiuîg awarc of the brutal want of
harmon>' ini this sport, or pcrhaps flot being able to
tlnd an>' victîms, thesc Phtilistinies turncd back carly
towards the cncampnîent, to tlîc peaccfut abiding
place, -%hcrc the din of cit>' or thought of place and
power had evcr corne.

J ust as the>' reacheti thc etige of the woocls above
the camp, a sound of something striking a canoe
brokze upon the ivandercrs' cars Tlîoughts of bears
overhauling the camp ge.,r presenteti themselvcs to
their minds, and i thy ran down towards the shore.
Imagine their astonishmcnt to sce,--not bears, but a
group of hall, wild-looking Clîiptwayan Indians.

This was an apparition indeed ; the Indians werc
flot known ho be anywhicrc in the surrounding
country'.

StîlI, hcre they îvcre, andi vcry niuch ah home they
scee to bc. They came ferward one b>' one and
shook hands gravely ; then sitting dlown in a semi-
circle, beganho smokec. As ncitlicrcf their hosts knew
their language, the position %vas cmbarrassing, so ho,
relicvc tlîis feeling hcy wcre providcd with some
food. One of their number nt hast expressed him-
self in the Cree language of the plains, andi then
conversation becamc a possibilit>'. It was founti that
they werc thc advancc party of a large camp which
was coming up from the great lake to thc ivest of us.

Soon the>' dcparhcd, but before the sun had set,
they returneti with ail their tribe, coming across the
country b>' the portage path. They arriveti, men,
women, children in bands, andi dogs unnumbereti, ail
carrying some part of thecir camping gcar, even the
dogs Jadcn down with a pack, mule-fashion, on either
side of them. Thesc much-abuseti beasts would
eve>' now and thesi gct jammeti between two h=4es
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wvhen tlîey toak tlc opportun ity ta liowl mîost franiti-
calIy, or waould lie (10w!) inii n obstinate way tintil
saie bov or %-oini camne aloîig and beat thenm out
of thecir fix,ýture.

In the little glade, wluec buit a fewv hirs before
there had bâcen btit two whlite, teîits a score or so of
snmoke tansied leather lodges wverc set tip, aid as inany
fires bejganl tt) curl tlicir stinoke iii the ecveinig air.

WVhile the wvuîni put tup tlcse ladgcs, tic mnen
paddled to and fia upuon the lakec iii front, scttiîîg out
thecir fisli nets.

Biands of half nakced clîildrciî prsoweId wvarily, ilang
tue shore, spearing lish, %liilst othiers raillged the
Woods, shouting ta one anather, and gatlîering ta-
gether hike a pack of hîounids whien soîîc aine of theni
surpriscd a parcupîne, or any otlier unifortunaite beast
or bird. Sucli prey, after a lit tle preliiii:ary tort tring
%vas chappcd iîîto pices aîîd scranib!ecl for. Sanie-
times these pieces %vcre charred a little iii the fires, and
souiietîmes they %vcre uîat, before bcing caten. XVIhen
the women had pilcd tip thîcir houschold effects and
smallest childrcn ibita canveliient hîeaps, tlîcy wvent
intothe woods for lodgc pales and fire-%wood. Thcy
soon returrîed, dragging pales towvard the camp, and
they set about the building af their passing home.
Dogs unnunibcred overranl the place, meceting rebuffs
at every point,-such maiîgy curs, desperatc wîth
hunger! Too miserable to steal adroitl>', they were
under a continuaI tire of abuse frin the ivanxen auîd
children.

Sa the sun sank, that beautiftil August evening;
and the place, whicli sa short a tinie before nîîght have
inspired poetry, became a scene cf savagery, fuîll of
shouting, scrcechirîg and restlessness.

J. C.G.

DIK. TRENHOLME PRESENTED WITHf AN
ILLUMINATED AUDRESS.

On Friday evening-, December 2oth, a number of
the Undergraduates cf the Faculty cf Law attended
ait Dean rcenholme's liause in WVestmount, for the
purpose of presenting him with an illuminated addrcss
on the occasion cf bis retîrent from the Facit>'
The Dean and Mrs. Trcnh aIme received the students
most cordially, and Mr. Donahu&s appearance, bear-
ing thc vcay handsomely illuminated address, %vas thie
signal for loud applause. The addrcss was really, a
work of art the Cohlege arnis and the simple Cana-
dian emblem, the inaple leal, being cnitwined in a
ver>' artistic manner.

Mr. Donahue, the prcsidcnt of the Undcrgrad uates,
in bis usual gracelul manncr, made the prescrntation.
He said that hc was sure that the address expressed
the feelings or ever>' student of the Law Faculty.
le then rcad the following address:

To N. W. 'IREIII.EEQ., O.C., D.C.L.,
1)ca: J Mhe Fa'tcii/y cf Lazz.

McGill University,

DL.%uz Sru,
The Uiidergr.atcts of the Factilty cf Law have

hecard wvith deep rcgrct the annousncemcent Gf your
resignation as Dean of this Factilty, and ive fcel that
ive cannot allow yi to retire %vithout cxprcssinig aur
apprcciation of your unw%%cairied labors on our behialf.

XTour long and honorable coîîîîcction with this
Uiniversity, your distingluishicd position at the Bar
of this Provinct-, and your Iîigli personil character
have gained fur yoti the respect of your fellow-cit-
î'.cns, andc ive who have hadl the privilege of sitting
undcr you as students, and af listening ta your histor-
ical and phîilosaphical expositions of neari>' ail
branches of iw, tind it difficult ta express in fitting
words aur regret at )your ret 'irenienit fromi the position
wvhich you have filled with sa grcat ability, and at the
scverance of thc plcasaîit relations wlîîch, ve arc glad
ta recall, have always existed betiwccn yaurself. as
Dean, and ourselves as students.

To you ive arc indehtcd for sanie of the lofticst
ideals af our choscu profé;sion, and your kindly wvords
of advice and encouragement have bccn a great incen-
tive ta us in the prosecutian of aur studies.

WVe thank you for the unifrrni courtesy and con-
sideratian which you have always cxhibitcd towards
us, and we trust in~ the future, wvhcn you loak back to
thesc days, you wiIl have oni>' the kindliest recolec-
tions of the students. elFORSAN Er HEC OLIM :MEMIN-

ISSE JUVABIT. l
Iii bidding you farewehl as D.zan, we desire ta ex-

press aur sincere wishes for your future prosperity
and happiness, and trust yau may be Ion -spared ta
takc an active and succcssful part in the practice of
the profession of wvhich you are so, distinguished a
menîber, and for wvhiclî you have so unsehfishly
labored in the past.

Sigaied on behaîf of thc students,

Wm. DONA111E, Prsideii.
V. EVELYN MITCHELL,
Rour. T. 'MULLIN,
R. 1>OTiiiE.R DOUCETr,
LE-SLIE H. llOYD,
CLAUDJ. HicsoN, &crearj,.

Christmas, 1895.
Dean Trenholme in replying thanked the students

most heai tily for thc handsomc addrcss just presentcd
ta him, and said that it would always bc a great sat-
isfaction to him to know that lus work as Dean and
Professor had been thoroughly appreciatcd b>' the
students. lie was soir>' to leave thcm ; but circum-
stances had compelled him to sever his connection
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with the University and to rc-enter uvon tie practice
of the P>rofession whicli they ail Iovcd so iveil. Hie
wvouId not say Ilgood-byc," bccauîe lic lîoped that iii
the future lie would have miany opportunities of
nmeeting them, flot as students, but as ccmfreres, at the
Bar Of this Province.

The Dean ivas licartil;- chiccred at the conclusion
of his rcnîarks.

The students were nîost Iîospitably cnitertaiied by
Mrs. Trenliolme to supper, to which fuil Justice svas
donc. During suppcr, the Vcnezuclan difficulty wvas
discusscd, and the"I Monroe doctrine " most learticdly
cxpoundcd by our I>residetit.

The rest of the cvenisng ivas dcvotcd to songs and
recitations, and Mr. Cooke and Mr. Brossoit displaycd
a talent in singing coilege songS that deliglited evcry-
one. Mr. Mitchell rccited IlMarniion," and shortly
Afcrwards the party broke up.

Befort separating at the door of Dean Trenhiolme's
house, thrce rousing clieers wcrc given for the Dean,
followed by the familiar Law cry.

McGILL UNIVERSITY CLUBI.

The idea of a Union Club or suitable rende:-vous
for University men, whicli bas bcen so long discusscd,
is now iii a fair way of bcing reaixcd. Delays and
discouragenments it scems have not dauntcd tlhosc wlio
have been activciy intcrcsted ini this initter, and the
urgent neccssity which was feit to exist for such an
institution has bcen sufficienit to induce tlimn to go on,
until at iast circumstariccs have pcrniitted of a flrst
stcp being takcn towards thc permanent cstablish-
nient of a hicalthy and flouri-shing Union Club. 0f
course, it is recoizicd that the beginning of such a
substantial entcrprise must bc comparativcly smnail;
but it is a start, and with propcr encouragement ouglit,
by iiext year, to blossom out into miore enlargcd
influence and tisefitlilss than is anticipatcd of it
during the liall session wlûch remiains of tliis ycar.
A fine preniiscs has bcen securcd at NO. 73 McGill
College Avenue, wvhich bas bccn tiîorouglîly rcno-
vated, and ail the nccessary appointîîîcnts made for
a Students' Diîiniig Hll. Living quarters will also
bc suppicd to such students as miay wishi to avail
tlhe:nselves of tlîcm, while accommiodation is being
rcscrved by the Management fur niicctings, of Uni-
vcrsity clubs and societies, according to arrangcmecnts
which we hope wsill presently bc made. The dining
hall facilitics atone will be a grcat convenivrîce to the
studcnts, and it is hopcd that all w~ill bc ready on
M.%onday, thc 6th of januar3', with accommodation for
two hundred students. Informationi as to rooms,5

rates, etc., will be given to each Faculty by their re-
presentatives, andl any otlîer information niay be bad
hy applying to the Secretary, Mrs. J. Clark Murray.
Further thin noting the uiider iteins, it is scarcely
necessary to toucli upon tis:

Breakfast ... 7 to 10 o'clock ... 1 scents.
Diiiier ....... 12 to 2 ... 20

Tea .......... 6to 8 ... 15

Tickets at the following raites:

Breakfast or Tea ...... ....... 8 for $î.oo.
Dinner ....................... 6 for i.oo.

Tlîcse as the miniimumn dining rates oughit to be
quite satisfactory to the students. The rates at Fox-
croft Hllu, Hiarvard, are niot lowcr.

It now lies wvith the students to zarry out this
enterprise. It is a beginning at aîîy rate, and assuch
ought to reccive the studeîits' flrst consideration.

POETRY.

TEE MESSAGE 0F THI-' BIRDS.

1. TuE QuiLRy.

i.

O swer! voicc oiut.welling
lumeiody swelling

O'cr the gray cath,-
Front what blessel vision
Of 3-yince elysian

Cometh tby inirth?

2.

Mie i&ummer is cndctd,

The~ wiIUCN' tic.cendc(,
Trli flowers aie idcai;

The hours tlaDit tenia-an thec
For mournint Sbould cdaim thce;

Picasurc is flett

3.
Sort wind%4, piirling etr..
Song'sç gcntle,.t dntughtcts,

N~om can but monan ;
Thy stitrs have Icit thee,
Ali, ail is bercrt tbec;

"1î<na ait atone.

4.

Whence, then, O Singer,
The blitbe notes that linger

Sweet ini thy vole?
WVhat secret of glidness
l)enying ail samess

JtiJs thee rejoice ?
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1.

'l'lie alitu nils cotii.; ; Ille quinler diîes;
'J'le spling reltiants; Ilie %%-inter flic,;
hasit failli and llope 111(l joy are laie
Iharo'l tige yeatr.-lir&' .il Ille ycar

Thlice eoitibre litids., ilais spectral liglit,
Thais %sdialow of the îîas!iilg niglit
Are t iri witla promnise of hIe aniorn

~'î y ha bornl,-Inew j(ly is boni I

3.

lkyoîad tIse duaalî, leCYOSn tlae tonl,
lcyoaîd Ille '4orl.w andti lt: gloot,
1 sec tîte contg dawnaie
Across Ile f kics, -lte aiarlzetc skics

4.

Ohi, tlicit, tliotagla prcsenl days be drear
~Vîîmourniag foîr tIse (I>ing year,

~'.liîel Failli anl hopJe witlî gracieus sauce
Tîius bial me joy, I mutst rejoice,

I rniist rejoice!

III. MIîE NEw VisioN.

i.

Tliaik% te tliz Singer,
Tîîîest joy'hringŽr

Ear cvcr heaird I
alotirn we ne longer,

Ouir iiearts vraxcn sti onger
At llay brave Word

2.

Thtis niglit of uur sýorrowv

Nuw %4e pa-IStiiorougll
M111 nl abîde;

Cortical, the masrnuhîg
NVitli."oiîgs andl aaornirgg,

rc554( a,% a brille.

3.

I>rcpatrc WC te mccl lier
A~nd blitlicly te grect lier

With dancing and î>ie;
For wi;b mîî'>ic anal laugliter
Tlierc rý'llosvctlIi fier

Ett'IleSS hriglit days

TH-E SOI'l-IO.\ORIE-'S DREXM.

Igw auinca ilie itiadghu oP1,
lBut %till, iloTitg 0cn thse bulky tonîcs, lic Crat,
Unffl the aficiciliîpîl would lits longer
'Jo bis cerebral cortex travel.
Rolanalic area and' capsIule internal
Rehaellaisl provcei Io lie long ceîititicdi sîrlin,
Andalst lat. %% aci 'cr Ille c.tçtir sky
Aurota flhing ber roscate hue
Rinal Norpicu-, claimeal lim for lais own.

Ile ulrcaned Iliat gentle spring hll corne.
Once more lie troi the vcrdant cirth, anal lieard
The robin calling tu lus miate ; mdJ brcatlîiîg in
l'lie prmeldnair. For timie lic forgot
l'le siulphurettcd atniosphierc lie was wont tu breathe,
lBut, best of 111, the cxalils, wereyssecd, and that
WVith haonoe of the highest class.
No more di-'secting kuaife he'cl wield, and to oblivieaî
Ile'id consign lthe nervc-dcstroying isocyânides.
Riotiag tlws, Ille w~ings of lais iiîaasgina-tiuan carried Main
Almio-t beyonal te reains of ciitlily bliss.
But lookiaîg Licl, upon the record
Of bygone days, lie pauscd, amized at the array
Of golden o1aportunitics forever lest, lie thouglit
*1 luw liard next year l'il work, and never siaipe
Anotier lecture, griind, or dernonstration."'

Alla tlaus lie blept and dreaneai, until
Ille -ifferent impulses tu lais thermal centre awakcriing hîmi,
lie re.dizcd tlat 'twas but a dreina, that e'en the morrow's
Iliy:Çtology orilcal right Il eigh assai find l dm wanîting,"
Shockcal by the thouglit, a miglity wave
0f impulses ru>hed down tlue vagi tu bis lieart,
Andl in diastole, it ceaseal te beat.

SPEARSIIAKE.

GLASS REPORTS.

MEDICAL NOTES.

(These nots rerchced M/e Editors too laire for pjiblica-
fia/i i last issue.)

\Vhy is it that the nicetings of thc four Vears arc
s0 poorly attendcd? Is the life and spirit of the
Medical Faculty a thing of the past? Wc hope flot.

Let cvery mani make it a point tog attend the mecet-
ings. Let us have srne cnthusiasrn, and niake the
College awarc that we arc alive. XVc are flot ail s*U-

vcr-tongucd oratars, but ballots can often be madc
ta spcak, cloquently. Nowv, fcllaw-studcnts, cspir.
cially of thc priniary Years, turn aut ei masse, and
niakce the icxt nîccting a rousing one.

FOUR-ril XEAR.

The ward clî,îics, nov bcing held weckly by the
House 1Physicians and Surgeans af the R.V.H., fi11 a
long-felt gap. If sonie such arrangement could bc
also inade at the M.G.IL, it would be nmuch appre-
ciatcd by the students.

Our class is sol large, and the professars' time so
fully occupied, that it is impossible for cacli mai to
gct a clinic with thcmn aftcncr than once in thrc
nxaonths.

Messrs. Thoilipsani and 'Moles are back froîin
Triiîity and Toronto. E-tch. reports a joty gaod
time.
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XVe arc sorry to learn that sanie of the Finial Ycar
are stilî unable ta describe the appearance of a con-
gcnitally absent kidney. We hope they ivili look
the niatter up before March cofl1C5 round.

The latcst curc for spinal curvature, according to
C-t and C- is Iridectonîy. C- also proposes to
tone up the systemn iii case of scvcrc suppuration, Sa
that thepus may be absorbed. Tlie Aterican Text-
Book of Surgery is certainly out of date.

Prof.-" VWhat is one af the ni ost important symp-
toms of cmphysema with v enous congestion? "

C- <aftcr deep thouglit).-"l A dragging scnia-
tion-in thc regian of the fénmoral vcin." (And
nobody droppcd dead.)

Prof. (ta patient suffering froni aphasia, and hold-
ing a Iatchi kcy hefore ini). -" WVbat is this?>"

Patient.-" O-o-oh! That's soniething good.
That's s-s-somethir~g when you w. w-want ta corne i
in the niarning." (\Vas hie ever there?>

At a meeting of the Fourth Year, on Monday,
December i6th, Mr.* Geo. Deacon was chosen Vale-
dictorian for '96.

Mr. Deacon, as a student. lias always stood near
the head af his class during his college career, and by
his unassuming character lias wvon the univcrsal
esteeni of bis class.

XVe feel confident that when Mr. Deacon mounts
thc rostrumn to represent the Class of '96, and voiccs
its last farewell ta fcllov-students, professors and
friends, wc will fccl proud af him. and nat only af
hitu, but of aur Class and of aur Collegye.

Our liearticst congratulations ta MNr. Dcacon on
the lionor shaw:î him,ane of the bighest hanors a
class can bestow on onc of its membcrs.

Sanie af the boys complain that thecre are no lec-
tures Xmas week ! It is a pity, but they are the
victimis of circumstanccs, aiîd, tio doubt, tinie will
bang hcavily on thecir hands.

Others are going away for thc lialidays. Joc
WVhatyounîiaycallit lias obtained spccial rates for
those goingr dawn East. He lias obtained situations
for a number, so they svill be able ta work thecir pas-
sage home. Corucob hias been appointed ta the
command ai the snîoker; Billy af head-ligbt fanie
is to run the locomotive ; joe the speaker is ta cait-
off the stopping places ; and Jim Ircland is taliandlc
the carpet-bags. And H.M.S. "Truro" is ta bc
shipped overland.

The I3ytown boys, under the supervision ai M.
Prodrique, are gçtting into fine shape for their cross-
country run, and intend making an early start.
H-orace Walpole and Calm, the sweepcr are ta
kccp the road cicar; Shinny and Robclroy are the
inarshals; whic Martin and Cliniber are ta drive
themn on.

Tbosegoing South wvill make the trip on a bicycle.
But they wisli it uxidcrstood that no records are ta
be broken.

At a meeting af the Year on i6th inst., it was de-
cidcd ta, give Dr. WVyatt Johnstan some token in
honor af bis elevation ta the degree of benedict. The
officers ai tlîc year wcrc appointcd as a comimittee to
take the mattcr in band.

FIRST YEAR ANALTOMY.
The lieart is a comical. shaped bag. The heatt is

dividcd into several parts by a flesby petition. These
parts arc called the right artillery, leit artillcry, and
so forth. Tbc function af the beart is between the
lungs. The work of the heart is ta repair the differ-
e.lt organs in about balf a minute.

EXCHANGES.
It affords us mucb pleasure ta extend a welcome in

thîs number ta the .Sphinzx, wvhich came ta us for the
flrst timie a fewv weeks aga.

The Sphinx rcprcscnts the student life ai Uni-
versity College, Liverpool, and it was therefore with
more than ordinai-y intcrest and anticipation that we
discussed its contents.

Whilc it wa's somnewhat rcassuring ta find indica-
tionis af resemblance bctween ourown college lufe and
theirs in the subjcct matter and general tone of the
various articles, it wvas alsa very evident that there
were niany points af difference.

From a carefully written article on «" University
Settlements," wvc lcarn tliat this question, of which
McGill students have, we believeheard littie or nath-
ing, bias assunicd a promninent position in the leading
Universitics ai Great Britain.

When we know that undcrgraduatcs at Oxford and
Cambridge and other leading institutions take up
rcsidcnce in Whitcchapel, London, or similar districts
in other large cities, in order that they may know and
mecet the needs af their inhabitants, we miust admit
tlîat thcy arc far iii advance of anything we may bc
doing in that direction.

The follaoving quatations from the above mentioned
article will explain the principle upon which the work
is undertaken:-

'To know how the poor ]ive, wliat are their gricv-
ances, and aspirations, it is neccssary to reside and
make fricnds in their midst; so the first abject of a



resitient is flot to lielp., but ta Icarni-t fi
thanl ta find out, \vit arc isi îtighebor'
to breaili e t îtosplîere of anothler 1)
tililiall of blis twj~icsprish. Foi.~
icdg g.:nc lyît th .is lawvs meianit

tended to h inider, and illi iii î)tlîrop)ists lia
labor and i îo.lev oin tilat \vbici bias pri.

II lle sCconld«olbjeet of a1 rcsidenit is t
bc known, to live biis owni life withiout
sacrifice or ascuticisin, to follow Ilis oit-i
biis ditty, takýe ]lis picasure, and Iep ii
dard of cicafniincss and rîuîcî.

At few Ipe''pie wvbo, biaving- iccîx'ed(
in thecir dav, are sceni to be licUbler bru
ior selish, butt but-lan. and fricild iv, a1
sonictingi. ta abat e 5iliil

lcy do awvay w ith saiiiisunlder:
iînale it more pos'd;ble tîtat uit cd citVien

aniniproved city.",
1Iln the sanlie nllmiber of bc .Sphinx ti

illustrated -article, -On tlle Liîs'in 1%
*ries of goif-l)piiYîg are ftully se;t fortli,
sketches of Coilegre lifé.

In the list of the tî attractive Chir
bers of Coliege papers vwhIichi have bec
leading placè qliottil be given to Y
Spi*t'tlt4l-, Columibia Colle-ge, Ncw Vcirk
otlcr intcrcs.tilng articles Nwhichi belpI to
ilutubcr, thiie art: tivo letters writtcin b
College ofilciai!s - ol froîi lreidn La
fi-ou the Deanî, J. 11. Van A'Uing-iic. l'li

ci1fl to the renilOvail of tlle I.Jniversî
site ini i $9, and froîn the duscript !on
posed new buildins tlle planîs for %% hic
approvcd by Ille 'lrustees, tbecre is no ro
as to thez. Iruse.;crity of '* Columibia UIJiv

The latter wc wottld like to (liote
couid flot rail t. lie appivCciated ; but as >
pe'rmtit, ive gave f lie cv'.sing jîaragraffpbs

If it xi-Ce sil, .1111I a studenit Ah
duation, forgvt ail thev spuciIic inftwrnati
to inti or .îcquireil by Iiiii <lu riing blis cci
day by day lieîgîat bu ad faith!utll
every diltv, lie w ouh] ncerbtc . ve
niost important rnf ail tlit bc-ricits tliat .' c
tion canl bc,.toit, nlainciy, tlie habit of a
te poiner of con:centrationt. Of course t

%vold bc inpasî l dur. the gîveil c(
attent ion is Ille Ii.1înd ni.: id 0f Illeilory.
remlainis truc that Ille principai .:imui ofa g
tion is r.ttlhcr to cuhtivatc a haîbit thai
storchouse of tile immd. 'fli1C pover of
is, itletdl pacg.the grcaiest ti
pos,;s, .1114 is cncrfi!lgydifijctiit o
A\ îyotc~ wli< ba.s it in a ii decrrue mus
influeceic for good or ciil. Thlat it ilay
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~et out, ratier and flot cvii, character niust bescedulousiy cultivated.
s thoughts- "'l'le great amli of a1 coliege, dhieu, to %vIîicli ail1 its
tiblic opinîiont otiier purposes are subsidiiry, is te> aid youtgI- nîcn iii
'ant oflzioNv becouîing sffiritually and intellectually fi-c. A niat
to ieil) havc is spirituialiy frec jutst so far as lie is possessed of a per-
.*c spelit thecir imaintt will and power to do0 riglht ; antd lie is ilitchicc
fitud littie." tuaily frc just so far as lic is able to c.)ttroI ait his
0 let Jiîuscif facuities, and briige t1iemn, wesoerlie picases, ta
affietation or. bar upon wli;atsoe%'er lic %vil]. \Vithî the acquirenient

clitto do ait the part of a studeiît of titis two-Cold freedoni, ail
luis Owil stan. cisc sliah bc added unito hiii-]novledIgc, wvisdonm,

leadcrshîip of mcii iii ai) dcpartieît of life tiiat lie
ooitngs lta>' choose for his ownl."

Ill nor cruel, YYée Ore! of Ottawa University lias pcrhaps
ild dtîitti, do reccived more niotice of late titan tisualiy falis to the

lot of College Jourîtals, for it is uiot oftcn that ive
standing, and licar of a libel suit being tlircatened on accouint of the
s îîîay iniliabit editoriais lîaviiîî too liractical or persoitai a clîaractcr.

WXe are -lit ta know, Iiowvcvr, tliat the controvcrsy
cre is also ai is nowv at ait end, inittal apologies liaving been given,
hIidli Ille glo. sa titat the 0w! ivitli stiii be in a position to give
with shorter to ail the beniefit of its %visdonu as of yore.

The Christmas numnber is a spccially comiplete
istinas nuiti- one, anîd is gottcn up iii a licet and attractive style.
il rcceiv-cc, a Iii the coiîtributed articles tiiere is a decidcd prefer-
'lie Columnbia cîîce for the pocts: Carditnal Ncwman's Poctry, Macau-
city. Ailloli- lay's 1'octns, iocli Ardent, The Niglit Thouglits.
italze up titis Thîomnsoln's Sc.îsons are ail trcated in a very read-

y1 promuimCInt ;L*IsC fOin, %ith appropriate quotations. Tiere are
%v, tlic otiter also scvcral short original pociiii, amiong the nmiles of
formter refui-s coittributors bciiîg tîtat of Arciîibaid Lamprnan.

1V to its ncîe'
of Ilte pro. READA13LE >A R\G RAPHS.

Il have becît
mil fDr doubt IT NVAS LOST, TOO.
er->îty." A young Iýrishuttan in vagit of a five-pound note
in full, for it %vrotc ta bis ulicle as follovs:
pace %vil] itot IlDcar UmcIc,-If you could sec ltoi I blush for

sltinic whîite I amn writiiig, you îvould pity utie. Do
(ahId, on gra- y-oi kiîaw wîy ? Bccause 1 have ta ask, you for a fcv
on1 imparted p)OUnds, and I do iîot kiîawv liov o expclress ityscif. It
tirs,., stili, if, is impossible for nie to tell you. I prefer ta die.
y 1ie arc send you titis by imessecngcr, wlio wvill wait for

:secured tic at itsr.er. Bchieve lie, itydearest uncle, your inost
oic~,educa- obedient and affcctioîiate îeplîeiv, -

ttelitiai and " P.S.-Overconic with shanie for whiat 1 have
lie fcirgettiin writtuit, I hiave been ruinning afîci- the messenger iii
FIîdilioits, for order ta takc tlic icttcr fron lMin, but 1 calmeio catchi

-but il stil! Itimu utp. FUcavemi granit that soimctlinîg ilîay liappenl
eller.:l cduca- ta Stop) Ihlm, or that rny lcttcr may gct hast.",
i ta fil! Ille The tclc %vas natturally touclîed, but ivas equal
:oncemtraltion ta the cnîcergeîîcy. He replicci as follolts:
at a mnit calt Il ly Dear jack,-Consoie yoursclf, and blush no
f attai;iîncnt. lonîger. Providence lias licird your prayers. Thic
t Nwicidj gireat lu cssesngcr lost your letter.- Vour affectionitc
bc for good, uncle,-.
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Sir Hienry H.-awkins has a reputation as a wvitty
judgc. Rcccntly a prisoiler plcadcd -t'il ty of 1larcely,,
and then %vithdrcw thc plea, and declared ituseif to
be innocent. l'lie case was tried, and1 the jury
acquittcd lii. llien said Sir HeInry I-Iawkiins:

Il>Prisoner, a few moments ago you said y-ou wcrc
a tliief, nawv the jury say you arc a liar, conise-
qucntly you are disehargeci."

A lady who, was shopping sav licr hiusband cxamn-
ining packct-baaks at a show-casc in anothcr part of
the store. When he land gonc shc approaclicd thc
saleswoman in that (lcparticnt. «'Did lic get thc
one i wanted?" II cs, thc anc with thc silver horse-
shoe. I told bint it wvas the bcst and wauld just
suit." IlYou'rc a jcwel. 1 fcared lie w~ould get santie-
thing I didn't ivant. Thank yau cver so inticlî."

The husband had gone ta lis favarite drug store,
-tvhere he asked: " lHas my Nviie been liere ?" Ycs,"
said thc clerk, with a gYmn. '«Did sIc get a toath-
brush or a box af cigars for mny Christmas present ?"
IlShe lookcd at cigars." IlHa! I know the braind-$2
a liundred. Weil, if she buys a box, change thcm to
my regular brand, and l'II, pay the difference-sce?"
And the druggist saw.

Some time ago a barrister had undcr cross-cxani-
ination a youth froin the country who rcjoiccd in the
name of Sanmson, and whose replies were provacative
af much laugliter in tIe court. l"And so," questioned
the barrister, "lyou wish the court ta believc that you
are a peaceably dispased and inoffensive kind af per-
son?" "lYes." IlAnd that yau have no dcsîre ta foi-
law ini thc steps ai yaur illustrious naýniesa-ke, andl
smite the Philistines?" Il No; I've ilot," answerecl
the witness. IlAnd if 1 hau thie desire I ain't got
the power at present." "Tien youthtlinkyou-ivould
bc uriabte ta cape successfully with a thausand ene-
mies and utterly rout them with the jaw-bone ai an
ass ?" Weil," answvcred the ruftlcd Sanmson, I might
have a try wheii you have donc with thc iveapon."

S3HE DIDN"r KNOW TUE L.ADY.

Jfrs. Glancy.-"l Vis, Mrs. Muggiins. P>at and Oi
part to miate :io morc. Oi wint to thc hospital ta ax
afther him. 1 Qi want ta sec nc liusband, ' sez, ai, ' the
man that gat blowvcd np.' ' Yez cani't,' scz thc doc-
ther ; ' he's under the influence af Ana Esthctics.' 'QOi
dan't know the lady, 'sez aoi, moighty dignified loike;
'bu if me lawful weddcd husband k'n act likce that
%vlen hc's at dith's door, Oi'lI have a divorce fromi
him.",

Il our Ilighncss," said thc menial, Ilthc man with
the bullct-proof shirt is watit--'g in thc anite-roam."

IShîow lii iii.''
\Tcckly thc inventor cntered.
liUns this garnient been subjectecl ta cvery possi-

ble test ?" iînquired thc patcntate.
It lias, )lrasc your majcsty."
Er-has it bcil through the wvashing-machine

rit a stcain laundry ?
The inventor dropped ta the floor in a swoon.
IlFoiled agaisi," said lie, as he fell.

Debi Colletor :-«I I ain collecting accounts for Scis-
sors, Snip & Co."

O.-tford Unidergrad;iate.-" Collectingi accaunts, are
yaou ? Very we'cl. I have two or tlirce of thcir ac-
caunts %vhich yau arec vclcame ta add ta your col-
lection."

Many amusing stories are told of the f'amous anato-
rnist, I>rafessor Hyrtl, who has just dicd at Vienna.
One afternoon hce entcred a beer garden, and seated
hiniself near a table at which were a few% merry Vien-
ncse burghers, who, aftcr eycing his simple twill suit,
camne ta the conclusion that he must be an inmnate of
the asylumn for thc poor. A good portion of their
dainty meail having been left uneaten, one of the
gucsts called a waiter, saying: "lHere, give this ta
that paor man; let him have a good feed for once,"
which proposai wvas laudly acclaimed by his fellow-
revellcrs. The wvaiter pIaced the dish of remnants
before the famous savant, who ate a fewv morsels, and
after exprcssing lis thanks, left the garden. A fev
moments later two waiters carried in a big bowl from
which the gilded heads ai champagne botties were
protruding. 'XVe have ordered no champagne,"
cricd the burghers, and their astonishment may be
guesscd on their being informed that "lthe inmate of
the local asylumn for the poor " had sent themn the
champagne as a mark of his gratitude for the stewed
fowl, and that the donor was Professor Hyrtl.

A party ai young meni were talking about what
thcy %vould do werc they wrecked far out at sea and
lcit buffeting the waves without a plank to assist
thieni. Each anc gave his opinion except Paddy
'Murphy, who, upon being asked for his, replied :-

Ifl Bdad, ye cowardly set of spalpeens, yc'd ali be
after savin' yerselves, an' flot thryin' ta save another.
XVhy, it's Paddy Murphy that would swim ashore
an' save himsclf, an'_thin corne back an' try an' save
another."
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*1'110 late Dr). \V'. B. Rzobcî't.soii, the fanlionis Scot-
tish, %vne as tlic' ;addrcssinig a boys* nietingÏ,, aird

haci lieUd tireur sp)elI)otild( Nvitl sonrle of lîk racy allcc-
dotes. As lie drewi tu a close lie siid :

Now, 1 aui going to p)oint out the mioral of aIl1

Never iîiiiud the ioral,'' slBîuted a sniall boy,
'gie's aîrithisor.

Tie greatest trial of patience is a stanîurcriîrg bar-
rister e<iiingii a stuttcriîrg witlC'-S i n thre Iprescuice

of a ka udc

.Mugùzs- "lia! hia! lia! My bouse was robbed
last irighit. Ho ! ho0 ! ho !'

Yug~rus.a, Veau secin ticklcd to (Icati about it.
Did thic> get. away with anytluing il?

Lots of stuf. I-Ta ! hia!

Yuggins.- \Vlîat are you Iatnghing nt?"
,Ihtggs.-'l My sou ks-ha! hia! hia! hia!-Ictrin-

ing to play the cornet, and thcy-hio! ho ! ho ! ho
-stole it.-

O (.nrf Raee /zîwsc (lookiirg closely at scalcs)..-
"Jiffldkns, you arle a trifle ovcr-ivcighit. Canez. you
liiten youirself a little il'

7jkiYzs (thiejockcy).-"l Got on rn> liglitest suit,
sir. Ain't et a b>ite to day, anîd 'avc just trimmcid
niy fitnger-niails."

Owc. " Vll, go anrd get slravcd."

M-JJuûz/i<'.-"shore, docilher, arr1' is it thruc tîrat
littIe Jiniirry, <YToole bit yorir tcrîuonrty iii two and
sivallcrcdl tue irercurv ?"

Diaefir. Il'es, it is, irîy dacar urradauri ; anrd tlle
poor boy- k dead. '

.If;S. M1.- - Sîrurc. docthcr, ain' it %vas a cold day
for J imiîrv, p)oor byc, whin the nirccry wintdon

I)'tr- Yes, irradalri ; ie dicd by deg-recs."

jil/ 1/L 4t
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PRATTE PIANO C0I NOTRE DAMEST

PATERSON & FO STER
SOLE

Royal Victoria and Montreal Gencral [-lospfitals IN STOCK... .. .e.....

DISSECTfING CASES, SKELETONS, exKULIM, STETHOSCOPES, THERMOMETERS,
And all Stridents' Rcqtnircincnts

lai GET OUR QUOTATION--.m-
21 Philips Square, MONTREAL



QUEEN's HALL ASSEMBLY ROOMS.
Dancing Corrccltlyv-b mut texceilqco'. %tury for recreation.

1Eâercise lîriin and muscle, icîeneîlkr Ilygiene tenches uîs
tiiat the hody rcquires telaxation front Ntutly.

Deportment-is >0 lr'gleied ini the etîîcation of imy ilînt they féel
ilt at case wheîî broîîght int company, ai feed the w.aîîtofknuwilig
whnt is expectcdl front, ien of polite taaining. Do )-ou knnw how t0
enter a rtoi> ? lim% ow l avc it ? %'ou mi> lc cail1cd on ta visit peopie
%viîcn you wotildl like to acquit yourbelf becomning a gentleman of
Iprofeseýioital tank.

Grace and Easo-Manii cin he graccfîîi if I:e deie and bas ain
inbtructor thiat knows his Ihusine.,ï. Nly schooli k co,,<iuctced on the
htst ptinciffles. enil dtt lighest btandlard ofthk abovc can t 1i attaine(l
in a coUrsc ('f les-ott-.

SPLICIAL TERMS ARX MADE FOR NCODI. &TUDENTS.

TIrephonos 4177-4785. A. IROY MeDONALO.

The EDISON PHONOGRAPH

h.'

KASTWOOD & BRYCE, CENERAL DEALERS

110 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.
Agent or the. Callgraph Type*vritor and the Notylo

D»Jupilcator.

NOTICE TO

THE CELEBRATO...

Coolk's Friend
*AKINC POWDER

18 TUE BUST GOODS OBTAINABLE FOR ÂLL TUE
PuRPOSES IT M8 NEEDED TO SERVE.

R, SEALE & SON,
,,Funeral DIrectors

and EmbaImers.
Cor. BEAVER HALL * 1>01CM ESiTER ST.

p

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

HockeyJ Boots.
Rubber Sole Boots
Patent Leather Shme

W Kid Sho es...
ALIL IN STOCK

AT BANNISTrER'S
Queen's Block Shoe Store

Cor. Victoria anti St. Catherîne.

TOATHLETE-C

Regulation
"McGili" football

.4 jerseys, Ca- s andi
Stockingag

Runnlnp, Shirts
~* and Pants,

__ EnglishSplkedShoee,
-. Cymnaslum Suits,

etc., etc.
ALBERT EMERS. 338 SI. Jatns StIet.
mcGil crests Worlied on Jerseys.

T EOntario M e dic a-ffl ý ý
CoIIege for Wgomen, Ltd,

TORONTO, Ont.

I13th SESSION 1[895 to x896

S TUDENTS arc prcpared for thc Examinations
of ail Canadian Licensing Boards, Universities,
etc...

FEES. $90 PER ANNIUM

Apply, for Calendar to
D. GIBB WISHART,

ReWitriar

N. W. McLaren. ELECTRICITY. Chas. Date.
NESS, MOLAREN & BATE

Now use the %tiiIê (patented) Long D)istance Microphone with double
battery in the construction or ail their h:s..t "relephones, and they
arc wiîhout doulit the best insitunient for long or short distance
now offéecd the public. Their %Varchotiz;c systemt olTelephones
arc fitte<l with patent Automatic switch. by which means the lever
is rezurned to the zero point when the receiver is returned to its
place aiter use. No WVarehouse siy.tem is complete and satisfac-
tory without this attachmnent.

D)ynaemos, Motor", Belle andi the ineandesoent ight
installed by Exporta.

Exporimental andi Testin Âpparatus, Medical Batteries,
Pilyaicians' Outflta, rimary asud Storage Batteries,
Switches, Coils, Notera, Indicators, Lampa, Fixturea,
Etc. office andi aactory,

740 Vrait St, rdoN*VFREAL

C. cJ. ESPLUNY
Box Manufacturers and

Lumber Merchants.
Office, 126 Duke St., - Mont real.

WatChes, CIoCks, Jeu)ellery, Silver Ware
Speclties for WEDDINC PRCEETO.

intendng uchasers ate coutteousiy invited ta glance over my stock,
before1e conting to a final ilecision as te, tiîcir sciecton.

John Watson, îî' BT. 01THIERTE ST.
Art Association Building, Phillips Square.

Watchae, Clocks and .D.wellery carefuity repaired.
Open unti 9 o'clock evenings. McGiIl Stick Pins 50 cts each.
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we arti Cu <C>e,

McGill UJniversityj Buildings,
Royjal Victoria Hospital,

Board of Trade Building.
**~ ~Plans and Estimnates Given on Application.

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FO-UNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

4b.MONTREALO

ESTIMATLS FURNISHED.

ifil Orders wii reeive F'ersonal Attention.

George W. IReed-...
SLATE. NETAL and GRAVEL lOOPING

Aspbaft Floorlng for Basemente

783 and 785 Craig St., - MONTRE&AL

ROBIN & SADLER,

GAK«TANNEO LEATHER BELTING
Our Belting in u.se throughout McGiii

Techîiicel School.

WIGN TON, NfORISON & CO.

OMPC% 71 St. Feter StreeL. Board of Tradoe Building
YABDB-.-orner Guy SrSet azid G. T. IL

1BEAVER LUNE 0F STEAIMSHIP8.
WINTER SEASON.

S"iIna Utwom »T. JOHN, N.B-. & LIVERPOOL.

Reducod Rates of Poosas durlng Wlnter Menthe.

?cr~~. .... W,îdp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.
- l.Ak. suoeri-b ud Lake Ontaio ......

8«C0MD CABOU.
Tl, Lhrp<. r... 1Je.o. Non"a Trip

140 .Ic ..... iIcm«..... # 0

STEERACE.-At LOwef Ratee
ilU ratep lti. xloiarrai and ait psauta S.. SI. .oh NI.B..

otceaw Wlait ler arrivai %.*1.Epr. dur ai 1.» pau.

D. W. CAMPBELIL, Uawiabo, la blicpItal Slt., Montrami.

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.,
M" l~t Ot t"

STRNDRD

RAILWAY
CARRIACE
PIANO
FURNITURIE
SOAT

Mso" dZANZERINB;- Honf 9obol anmd
Church Vamulshs.

offlo8 30 st

iIE

John st, MOI4TRAL.

DouIdIOd !m
eaCuoeucy.h

.8

JAMES SHEARER SHEARER & BROWN
ST. GAIEXIL LOCES AItVcWBE S

$&WB Le.um et ail bai. awsu ma@ EIOb.pm White Oak ml la USu mi OUtte OMdo

ipoINT UT. CKKu. nnemuKlur



T-HE-DAIS Y(HEATrER

In sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Churches,
Public Setool Buildings and Residences of ail Kiiids.

The Daisy is constructed on best Mechanical principles and combines
Economy in Fuel, Easy Management and Durability

SEND FOR PRiCE LIST AND USTIMONIALS.

937 Craigr Street, MONTREAL.

J. K. MAOCONALO--.à

Carptnters' and Shîflders' Work Io Order.

Wee o Vitoia qure MOI4fREAI-0
mes& Trelphee 259'.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

rEE~IcLIII IXTURES
Engiees, Plumiers, Gas and Steamrftirs'God..

Oice sud Show Romi-8 BLMUY. o
Tsctory-BT. OUNEGOND. ic l
W. & F« P. CURRUE & C0-,

100 Cmey MunI Street, MONTREAL
.. u,,sm ev..

Scotch (ilazed Drain Pipes
cliti eE OPS, CWApA C£ExVT,

VENiT L4lC, WAIM UMEt.
FLUEK CUE'.iS. wuliVCr

1FIEE BRICKS. VLASTEE or PARIS,
FIXE CLAY, M)IAX,

POKTLA-4il CIII E$T, CMM~A CLATI
ROMNP CEMEliT. Ne.Ne

SOFA, CHAIR and BED OPIUNGS

4diiscat
*&lm or TIOOET CWaamom

S. et Sa mm

LCGAL CAA'OS.

ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
~dvocate, ~o1ictrs ic.

Né. nl Hospitali Street MONTREÂL.

.1. X1. Anow)ÎT.
Di. Aluburr. Q.c. Il. J. îî.Aorx. >~. E. Mxnu:TM

TtLrIuI»CZ 155. câble A.j&ea , ~kya.

FOSTEIR, MARI~TN a- G1ROVAIRD,
:Idrontes, %!:trrigtrs, !elcitors, ttf.

C"iaan AtaurncO suildins,

les et. James Street - MONTREAL.
rai. c. IFibTgo. 'x. E *UT% » Gza:..qAa».

AlI.ef .1. hîrogua. %V. tr-fOu Sharp

HALL, CROSS, BRtOWN & BffÂRP.
,Idrocats, llzarristers ind >-O1iiitors,

TEMPLE eSWLmOC,

155 St. Jarnes Str.et, - MONTRUA.

1»»U a beM -1 84-C, I>1 L e.risabar i. 3Itcieuza. O.<.

MACMASTER & MACLENNAN
gdescates, Laarristtrs, tir.

St. James Street, - MONTREAL

McGIBBON, DAVIDSON & lIOGLE,
3drocates, grritrs, ti c.

~..19W YORK KIFE BUILDING

a. D. neaisbO, ".. WUm »IxiSuiOe. %WlvSR Ir. zoomE

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER

157 &L .tum t1wei - IONTRESfL
?dOPh.O. SOS I - J

MONTREAL



HICKS' Clinical Thermometers,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Grays).

LEITZ'S unexcelled Microscopes,

Pantachroinatie Objectives.
Pocket Cases, empty or fifled,

Scalpels, Scissors, Stethoscopes,
Skeletons, Skulls, etc., etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemical & Bactigriologicai.Apparatus.

LYMAN, SONS cf 00.,
EultabIl.h.d A.D. l800 381 St. Paul Street

_FURNITURE_

P(ofeSsors -and Sbet
AT SPro'CIAL PRICESO

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAIC STREET.

VOL/R INEN MISi be wOll Wuh"
Iv uL NAVZ j T t.', "., nd e t

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
ncAuFFY & LODCE, Prope.

"II Toi. 4»5. di Ibeair BRU EUl.

.~A. GER7:I,
2235 NT. CAilifsiNr1 Sr., Quect's Hiall lock,

»'~""~" avana Cigars ~m
Tr 5u*o:Si..r I.,rhTb.c. lizyrmi F~~ rom cwIpaet

DO NOT INSURE
*.until yen bave neen one cf the

un 'conditional policies of the

MKanufacturers Life
Hnd Office, TORONTO.

One Condition Oiily is aequired by thecir î>olicies, the
payment of premiurns as lhey becoiie du. You pa>'
yoiir prcniium and the Ceinpaiy will pay the insuralice.

THATS THE AGREEMENT.

C. H. JURKUN, Manager for Montreal,
102 et. James Street

GEO. S. IMBER,
HOUSE,
&OCR and

,,,,0 .. Paiter.^Il kinds of Papsr-Hanaing3 ln Stock.
2466 St Catherine Street, - MONTREAL

Bat.. 'roi. ivo. 3287.

The Creamer9__..-
684 ST. PAUL STREET

l'arc Milk am,< llire Cr.uii i lu m lio<Uoe«
1rrmh ltuttcran4 <r.nuety lutfrMlk cbu.nd.t.,

day ntXW &.,it.4g

CROUL & McCULLOCH

W. B AKE
j sookmslleo and Sattloner,

2257 ST. CATHERINE STRET.

Full làine of College and 1ext Books.

Tas.KpeOnEilis

YRJ (RE7-----m

ENGAVING
ITHOGRAPHLNG

PRINTING
BINDING
STÂTINERY

M~ S. JAU "M"T.

8 WILL MIEET YOU AT-ý
CHAPMAN'S BOOKST(

The mm~ emtiumy &5oe olbe UPPER TOWN
TELEPHONE 3827. 3407 ST. CATHIERINE STREET,

:)REF
4 D1aWoeW *jPosE

CHRIYMASCARD. CS? SOKS. TASTEFUL STATIONERY.

AT ULSUPI8

AT 818507

AT 8181107

AT 1185011

AT M1150ps

i
1

CHRISTMAS CARDS. es" BOOKS.


